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PRICE AF. 4
•
unIonfor
Svoboda calls
support
wecn Falrbanns and representativ-
e'i of the American AtomiC Energy
(om miSS/On dUring which studIes
of the Cape Keraudren area 10
northwestern Australia were con-
ducted
PRAGUE. Ian 29, (AFPl -Pre-
SIdent LudwJk Svoboda called Cor
trf'de Unionist support for Ihe "post-
January 1968 polley' In a message
to the Slovak trade umOn congress
rcleased here yesterday
Svoboda SOld • We must oppose
,Ill .lttempts to hamper our efforls
at cont numg the post-January po-
ky 1 he present situation and the
political problems tbat are s1l11 11 ut
settled, call for contInuous and ac-
tIve particIpation by trade UOlh-
n1sls In the creation and applica-
tIOn 01 the party and government
I pullcy
He added Ihat this pohey Was .n
I:onlormlty With the Communist
P.,rty action prOEramrTk: and the
November resolution of \he centrJI
committee
Svoboda contlOued "the revolu·
tlonary trade unIon movement rer--
resents an Important pohtical ex-
pressIon Without which it IS Impos-
slhl" 10 solve any big problem In
th( soclallSI evolutIOn of our coun-
t, y
Aho newly-released here was: a
Sf'Cedl by I ubornll Stru£al, Chellr
Ill'n of the pi oVlslona\ bureau (If
ltl\' (zech Communist Party, who
<;i.!ld I.apllnllsls were working to set
up ;) bndge'hc ld In the soclalls1
blOl:k
Slrugal who was speakmrl: to wor
ker<; mJiltl.1 deplored the fact that
th... phrase struggle agalOsl bour
geOlS Ideology had dlsappear~d
from (zelhoslovnkla s political vn
... tbul try he said nobody seemed to
UHe that 60 (orelgn radIo stations
w('fe beamIng their broadcasts at
( let::hoslovaloa
He also said thai a party con~­
re!\s <It the present time would only
worsen the eXlstm£! spilt InSIde. the
P.lrty It was essentIal that the
hetlllhy c!en"lents In the party sh-
ould strengthen their pOSItion and
elrmmate Ihe extremist particularly
the right wmg forces
It was learned yesterday that a
17 year old youth tned to set IJre
lo himself last Sunday at Cheb near
the frontier With West Germany
Australian sources saId reporls
on" the pOSSIble proJect after the
talks were optimistiC World fa ..
mous Amencan atomiC scientist
Edward Teller saId In the U S
Australia fulfilled the pre-condItIons
for a nuclear-blast harbour pro-
JCd
Informed Australan sources said
lhe area was far from any human
settlement so that the explOSIons
would not endanger human life or
property
Nude<\r exploSJons of the type
propoo;ed for Cape Keraudren have
so far only been WithIn the frame-
work of the American • plowshare
operation In Anzona where under
ground tests have been carned out
The Australian blasts would be
the first under water
Five 200 kiloton bombs (each the
eqUivalent of I 000 tons of TNT)
would be placed 10 a row I 100 feet
apart and about 800 feet below
ground
They would cost between 12 and
14 milhon Australian dollars of
which the Australians hope Wash
mgtan Will pay half
Some Amencan congressmen have
supported the Australian request to
the US State Department WJIh let
tl'I'S of theJ r own l.o President
NIxon
The congressmen s letters were
bellev<:d to have stressed that tbe
U S would cam /Useful experience
\n Australia for the constru~tlon of
a new canal ~o reIJeve the Panama
can~l
Was1)lngton partiCipation In the
Australian harbour project could
also prove U S good Will and Jts
Wish to adhere to the treaty On pre-
ventmg the spread of nucl(ar Wea-
pons and would cause other coun-
Itries to ratify the treaty. they werebelieved to baVe pOlDted outThere were also proposals 10Australia to use atonuc deVIces to
bUild dams In the country after the
harbo~r had been completed
Prime
troma
ES
Australia to dig harbour
by using U.S. atomie bomb
Rangers claim
320 N. Viet
in jungle war
(ANBERRA Jnn 29 (DPA)-
Australia has announced plans to
urlllse United States nuclear bombs
lo blast out a new Iron ore harbour
on Its northwest coast
Australian minister for national
development G Falrbaralns, III a
note 10 the US State Department
has requested five atomIc deVices
10 he used for the proJecl
ExplOSion of the atOlTIlI: bomb'i
fnr peaceful purposes would take
plal.C' January 1970 If US Pre'ad-
ent Richard NIxon sanctioned thc
U<;e of the bombs
The request foil OWN talks bet-
SAIGON Jan::!"J (Keuter)-
I uugh South Vldnamt:St: Kan~crs
supported by aIr slllkt""~ and .Jrtillery
dUlnll'd 32U North Vietnamese
troops kdleu In the JU-hour Jungle
b Itlle thl.: blguesl SIIUdl' dash thIS
yenr
B .. ~ Stratofortress follOWing up
the 0pt:ratJon yest<: rday pounded
Ihc art n flUfr I:-entral Plelku lit I'
WIth 30 ton bornbloads
1 ht.: K.tIlCus took on u North
VlC'lnamese buttahon-about 500
men-while swceplnc through hilly
Jungle I:ountry 25 miles northwest
uf Plclku clly and 15 miles from
tht., LautHln border last Saturday
murnlng News of the fh:ht was rel-
casl:..o.(J by Soulh Vlctnamese mJhtary
spokesman only 1 uesday
Fighter bOl}1bers screached JO 1<1»'
rocketUng and machme-gunntne Ihe
North Vietnamese poslllons, and
artJllery shells crashed through the
the trees as the baltle raeed
South Vletnamtse troops are re
ported to have been steppmg up
Ihelr s",ecPs round Plelku city fo1-
10wIDg repOns that the North VIet
nameSe might attack. the town du-
nng the Tet lunar new y(ar celeb-
ratIons On February 17
tJllO (II Ihie d€mdltansed lone ex-
l Ii mgc uf pnS{HH rs .JIld evacuation
ul furetgn troop"
As for the national liberation Cr
(lnt Its spokesman here reacted
1l\lnulll1111lt.tlly tOd.lY to the Nixon
pI {';<; l.:onfcrencl.2
"t tht· LlpcnlllC ses.<;lon on Sa-
\Llrdit} the spokc!iman recalled NLF
Jt. Ieg<ltlun Icad{'r Tran Buu KJem
h.Jd dIsmIssed Lodl:e S formulat 01
of the Vlctnam Issue as an e(fol t
tu t::u..,cr up Amencan all~ress\ve dc-
SI/~n<; on VIetnam The same crlll-
I:lsm held for Nixon s remarks be-
<;.tld
I ht; UnIted States should adrr.lt
tht:' hve pOint programme of the
NI F and the four-pomt program
Ill!: uf HanOI There you have the
I". urn ~I baSIS for a pollt1cal settle-
nwnl of the Vietnam problem the
spukesman said
Irrll:ation, called on Deputy
neza returned Monday
Hanoi remains noncommittal
on 'secret contacts with foe
\\ Ith bo'h Marshal Ky In other
J( moll ks }I:~terday and PreSident
Nixon cit h l\ press confcr(>O\.:t.: In-
<;lslllH~ fill \\ IthdrawaJ of North
V1t:~tn<llllesc Jruops early In any Sl't-
t!cmcn l prul.C: ss observers were
lod.,..:- t.:xpnlmg a dll10gue of the
d(af al the second full c;( ",\IUn of
the talks Of) rhurc;day
HanOI while l:un\tstently refus-
rng tu ad mil the preseme 01 Its
rl.gulars In South Vlctmlm hds
HI ...l all I:onsistently stood by th(>
s.ldPd nghl of all Vietnamese to
fJl.ht 011 Amcrll::.Jn aggres<;lon v
Lodge W,IS expected to repeat
lhc proposals he tabled at the first
full ~SSlOn on Saturday r("stora-
PAI<.I~ Jln .:!} (AIP}-Ihc
flrlh \ Ittlllllll'SC uelcgatuln rc
tOTlltig ll..:slllv to S<.llgon Vice PIP
sldent Nguyen L.Il) Ky i'lVOIU{ d
SJ}lltg Ilth(r yC'i or no }'-'S
If rL! 1\ to IllS sUggl.:SlIlHI Monday
th It 'i Ill::un amI H~mlll might have
mov( d toward SClr~t (onlacts
I he S,llgon puppct re~lme wa!.
well known to be made up of Ira
noro; the Hanul delegation spokes
mdn told ne'Wsrnen and Its partlcl-
pallon III the PariS taLks In no way
means thaI Ihe Dcmm;ratlC: Repub-
Ill: of Vietnam rc(oil'n1SCS It
I be spokesman concluded In
lermo; whIch appeared to leave the
door open now that th~ four
\loa\' conference In Pans h<ls begun
cach delegatIOn need only expre:'>s
Itself If 11 has an opinion tu ad
vanc("
M.trshal Ky, asked by newsmen
yesterday J1 he might have secret
meetmCg With represcnlatlves of
the other Side, had replied
It IS too soon for the tJme be-
TOg 10 thlOg about It BUl wbo
knoWs? J don t sec any reaSOn why
there wouldn t be private conlacts
With the o'her Side Jf they are wiJ-
Img
Henry (abot Lodge the Amerlcan
delegatlun leader-who had confer-
red 'WIth Marsh:J1 Ky ImmedIately
before .hl\ rl mal ks to the press yes-
tenJay-v.as meetIng this afternoon
wllh lh(' ambassador of Thailand In
Par.s Uun (haroemh<.il, and later
With the Suuth Vietnam delegatIOn
le;J<.!er Pham Dang lam
be lald to InflatIOn Sen Wilham
Proxmlre (Dem Wisconsin) \\ho
heads the house senate Junt e( 0-
nomlt commIttee has e~tlmat('d
final costs at 5 6500 mdillm and
called fur a leductlon In tht· SIZ~
of the aH~a
rhl' navy IS In sJmilar lrouble
wtth 6R l.'scorl vessels ordroIf>d
last year fOl $ 3,000 mdlJnn The
price tag has now Jumped tl) 5000
mJ11Jon and the Pentagon hiS
reduced Its order to 62 trail In
an as yet unsu('cessful bId to mtJl-
lJfy capItol h111
The Stennis commIttee rna}
also deCIde to look mto the ,11-
fated F-Ill fighter-bomber olde-
red from General DynamiCs Due
to technical dIfficulties which ha-
ve already cancelled orders
The air fOJ ce remams now as
the F,lll s sole hacker, and sume
sean tors Tuesday were It.lslstmg
the increasingly expenSJve prog-
ramme, to perfect It to be drop-
ped
to
,
•
------..._--
be exchanged
IHJr j~!Ohammad Aknar RC23., Minister of Ag" (uJturc and
:Wlnlster. Mora)i Desai, In New Delh. on January21. 1969
two \leek offiCIal VISit to India
with Rumania
Ambassadors
I O<;serv ttore Romano dlsdos~d
Pope P<lu! V I who has made ckar
10 the p 1St he IS opposed to lhe
dl'olth pt:mtlty had appealed vaml}
for I.1C'lllcnt:y Ihrough the ",post )1](
t'pleg lte III Baghdad
Sh mng til oplnlun cxpressed by
\ In .. Hls t'oVt;rnrncnts and publi.
figures Ihc V"tlcan organ editOrially
d(plured the I.:xetutlons and dec
lu .... d lhe I.<Just. uf peal.e III lhc
Middle Ea'it 1:<J1l onl\ \uffer !Ctf
I(lllsly
A dIVISl\I/l oj about 20000 hnql
Iroop.. 'illlhlnt.:U In Jurdan tlose to
Israel!. border may sc{:m a tempt
lng lar!!el for an Israeli repn:sal
Hut SUd1 an <.Jltack-folJowlng up
Jhe c.:Ollllll,lOdo raid On BeIrut c In
lern lllOllul '\lrport Decembu 2R-
ululd spiHk vlolcmc along the en
tire ce Iselir{' lUll.: and plunge the
\\hole regIOn In another ro~llld of
\I,:'1r thC' paJX'r said
JALALABAD, Jan 29 IBakht
ar) -The Nangarhar Agnculture
and lr ngalIOn Deportmcn~ has
embarked on a pIO]ect to elrml-
nate dest..!rt mice A It.."am ,....f ex-
perts left Jalalabdd ff)r Sllrlrh
Rode and Shmwar dISlTlC'{s
to start the campaign yesterday
newspaper L Osservatore ROI1lJ 10
Jll11ll.:d III a WIdespread OUtl.1 y ~g
dlnq Irlq s hangIng and publlc
dIsplay Monday of thc
hlldlt:~
KABUL. Jan. 29, (Bakhtar)-
Afghanistan and Rumania have-
al:'eed to raIse Ihe level uf
their diplomatic representatlons
In each others caPItals from min-
ISter plenIpotentiarY to ambassa
dor This was anJIounced by the
Forell:Jl MUllstry here yesterday
rJ ng the past dec.:ade
The confidentIal report Cited go-
vernment ftJ.~ures shOWing at Ie
ast 40 per lent of the strategic
(QUipment ordcl ed smCe 1960 at
d CltSt of S 40000 rnl1hon \\ as of
dubiOUS rtcIJdbJlltv
Of J ~ Weao(JO.s examlll(d (Jnly
foUl \\er(' reported currently fu-
nctiOning at above 75 per l ..'nt of
spetlflcat)Ons Four othel'; mcJu
drng the B 70 bomber and the
Skybolt air to ground mls.stl ..... \\ e-
I eo abandoned l> before be (Imlng
c)peratlOnal Performance of the
remaining five weapons \'. as <:al-
led medIOcre
The first project due fur st.:rut-
l!ly IS tne programme tI hUlld
the giant C-5a transport lorkhe,
ed aircraft the contractor Signed
WJth the Pentagon to bluld 120
nf Ihe planes for 5 4,400 mIlllnn
Botti Sides now agree that final
costs Will exceed the sum agre-
ed nn ,n 1964 by 5 900 millIOn
Though much of the II:>C can
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JANUAR-X 29,1969 (DALWA 9,1347 S H)
Weiil.Q:j PQilt
views
..
.,
I
I
35&1
u.s. tellS! Israel sit tight;
Baghdad plans nwre trials
I fcel that the United Nallons
must be Involved actively In the
<;earch for lasting peate In thc M Id-
die East the Secretary General
saId I feel very strongly that big
power cooperatIOn lS essent1al
Thant rellcrated hiS statement
tbat the hangings of 14 persons In
eluding nme Jews In Baghdad Mon-
day mlght Impede the Middle East
peace elforts
He said he agreed With the IraqI
liovernmenl that thiS was an Inter
nal affaIr, but added he fell It was
t::orre~t for him to warn that such
lOCIdents mIght do harm to Jar
rrng~s mISSion
W"':SHINGTON Jan 29 (AP) -
I he Umted States has urged Israel
not to retaliate agamst the hangln u
of mne jews as spIes I1'l Iraq the
St.Jte Department announced Tues
day
rhe urging was made throueh the
US embassy In Israel Slate Depart
ment press oOlcer Robert J McClo
skey told a news conferent:e
Re pondmg to qUE:'stiOIlS about
lhreat<; 01 repnsals against Iraq
I\h.( losk£'y saId the stand 'he Amt;
nl..lrl admlnlslrallOn has taken re-
g IrJlIlg pru\ol: dH,ns and reprls.lls
h", bft:ll tlwt lhey should b~ <.iVO l!
«I
W( t:ontlOue to make that kn
rJ\I,n rhen MI:Closkey ackno\\It:l!t
ltl In I~SpOn'ie 10 follow up qUl,;S
lion.. thdt Ihe UnIted States 1.:1 ..
urged Isruel not to retallate
~tf'"ln .... hde Iraq s governlllcnt !la,
111(: l:ated It wdl put morl.: pnsonLr"
11 I('\\~ anhJng them-on In;)1
Weonesday on I.h<.irgl.:s uf SP}lnl
~nd silbobge londun <;ourt:es It·
porled
I his development I,.;ame as the
Bntlsh governmenl and the VatJ(an
U'JITEG NATIONS Jan 29.
(AP) -Se~rclary General U Thant
agreed ruesday WIth Presldenl NI-
xon s Vlew~ on the dangers of the
Mldd'e Ea:';l Situation and called
for bIg pO\\cr 10 tliltlves to seek a
UN settlelnent Ihrough moral pres~
sure
Thant lold a news conference
that the United States Brrtaln Fr-
ftm:e and Ihe Soviet Umon must be
..... IPJcl~ Involved In Middle East pe
3t.:C efforts 'elther Singly or l.:ollcc.:-
live!}
HC" declared that:.l settlement
"'hllUld not be imposed on Israel
<\l1d Ihe Arah countnes but exprcs-
"I'd belief lhat the ... Luallon had
rcalhed such an f'xploslve ~:ll!C
that pressurE" was fl:'qUlred
He gave these additional
lin a Middle East settlement
-rhe pnrllcs to the MLdUe East
conn cl would have to be brought
mto th\ I.:QnsulLatlons al some slagc
-An} bll.,t power eJTor's should
h£' \l,lthlll the lramcwllrk of the
Sc~un'Y ( uunLlI s resolution of
Nov 2::: 1'167 :Jnd any solutIOn re
ached
-Speual pe.il.e envoy CHmn Ir
Jarring shoukl be av Illable for cun
sult(!uons wHh the hi£! powf>r<; but
should not partiCipate a( tl'YCly Hi
any meetings they hold
U.S. senate probes ris;ngweapon costs
WASHINGTON Jdn 29 IAFPI
- The ~cnate UI mtd ~crVIll ~ lllm
mltlce Tu('sday .tnnounclCJ .IT! In
dLpth JnvC!stJgatl(ln of wh~lt \\ l'
Ie dC'scn bed as the n ~Jn~ cost
and diminishing effe(tlvP¥H "s (r
I· ,Pl eel \\ I dPur S
Vh arc finding that tn )0' r~:J
s(d lrst f,f the"'l ~UP(I\\(,Jpr)ll'"
I' Ju:::t t1em l :1d(Ju~ the commIt
lee {h.llrman Sen Joh'1 StcnnlS
""'lId lhe MISSISSIOPI den~oclat'
added that IIlqulnes would begin
even before PreSIdent Nixon 'u
bmltted changes planned In Ihe
out~f)lng adminIstratIon defcl"!le
programme
The commlttee plans to call to
thp caloet arms suppliers
who overspend sums ag-
reed upon In their Pen
tagoJl contracts The decls! In
to Investigate followed Jiscla3lJre
by a local newsp~per of a confi
dential repol t on the pOOl show
mg of weaponry such as ro kpls
, and supersonic planes ordered du-
CRISIS DANGERS
NIXON ON MIDEAST
lfORBHEER
DEUCHT
.~\
VOL VII, NO 257
•
admission
Alexis Johnson
lor Chinese UN
W"'SHING10N Jan 29 IAFPI
-AleXIS Johl1~on the new under·
..,r'l.:rc aq of ~tatl' lor {orelgn aITcllrs
said ye<:itcrday thai he W,IS m fa-
V~lur of admlttlm: People s Re
pubbl: of China to the UN prov'ded
II dJd not InSist on the expu}., 0r.
uf r<JI\I,i1n from the world body
Johnson made tbl s statemer,' be-
fore.: the C)enale Foreign Rel.ltllJnS
Comm\tte~ whl(;h mus' confirm hiS
appoHliment us the number thrcp
man 10 thl' Slate' Departmenl
He said Ihl<; was hl~ own personal
'lew addln!: that as concerns (. hln I
lontat:ls II would be best to obtoltn
tn IOdll.at!ons that pekIn!: will tillow
neIghbours and the v.. hole world
to II vc 10 peace
Johm~{ln s ~t<ltement contra tcd
.... th Pre .. ,Ul.llt NlJwn s rt.'mark to
thl prl's", ycsterda\ thaI hc \\iJs
at! I lIst an} t:han!.!.,; In US rlllrq
lowards (hlna and aga nsl Ih .:Id
nll\SJ'JU Inlo the UN under 'he
present Clrl:umslam:e ...
Arab pooples
Boeing 727
Reshtia addresses
Falah Jan 29 (Bakhtnr)-
The cereal growers In Farah ha-
ve deCided to sow more La17llar-
ho \vheat thiS year becaus'" 01
the encouragIng results of some
800 seers of Larmarho whC'al se-
ed dtstnbuted to fannets last ve-
ar
The provmclal Departmpn.,t. of
Irrigation and Agnculture IS pI
anmng to d.~tnhute a larger qu-
antIty of Larmarho ~eed v"h~at
thiS yea! to Farah (armers
K.ABUL, Jan 2'1 lBnkhlnrl-
Ariana Afghan Alrllncs has (;har-
tercd a Boetng 727 Jel alrlmer lrom
World AIPhays an Am~rll:an I:om-
pany
me plane which y"tli Mrt\e short
ly 10 Kabul Will replace Arlana s
alrhner whIch crashed near London
on January 5 1969
Jet flights to Deihl, f ehran Bei-
rut Istanbul Frankfurt London
and Moscow and I ashkent by Ar-
Iana Will resume lfler the plane
.rrlVt>s
rht. charter plane \\.111 be In the
<;,erVllC of Allan.1 Afgh.1Il Alrllne<;
untIl thc CO[l1pan} re(CIVC!i a new
Aoelllg Jet from the proUut:ers
The World Alr\l;ay<; pl,lIll \I, as
lhoscn for chartermg aflcr Arwna
studied bids hy <;cveral t::ompaOles
I hI' t:onultlons olle-red b} World
Alrv,dY<; \l,rrl.: the Olt)<;l favourable
an Arlana Afghan Airline, source
said
Ariana
KABUL Jan 29 Cllakhtar> - Thc
preSIdent of the Afghan-UAR
Fnendshlp Society Sayed Kasem
Rcsht13 In a speech at the COD4
ference to Support the RI~hts of the
Arab Peoples In CaIro explained
Afghanistan s stand on the M Iddte
Ea'il CriSIS and urged the Impie.
mentation of the Ulllted NatIons
Se~unl\ CnuncII re\olutlon of No-
vember 27 1967
11(' als(j \\ e1comed the
recent proposals on ways of Im-
plementIng thl s resolutIOn and hol-
ding of a meeting of the' bl~ four
poYters 10 thIS respect
,ReshtlR left Kabul last week for
CaIro at the InVitatIOn of the UAR
Afghan Fnendshlp Society
c(}nference on
charters
THANT AGREES WITH
far
to
savf'd flltr:l
dell Old lp(J I v
down
PIANO
Aichi pledges
slowing
of .a rms race
Couve calls
discipline
restore econ.
IOf(Y() J J11 "lX (OPAI-Furel
'n 'Iml"tf I Al<hl Monda\
p"cdcpd I tpUIH 'Ie cffort<; to
\\ .Jrd.. ",(\lV-tng down tht:"'
11111>': r I.. t 10"" Sdld hiS ~ovcrn
ownl WJnlld tl) dtvelop peaceful
Inti IIlr'ndh rd IIIOIlS WIth all (oun
t riC'
In I I III Il n roll( \ <.;pt.el:h Io lhl.:
I)ltl IrlrllilnlCntl '\ll:hl <;Iresspd hfl
\\l\lr lh II JolP,ln "hollid hdVC .1
" II til It rl ... 1 L If'Hblllty I.ompatlhl!
\\1 hit.. nClus Inti (.Ir>luty
III :-.. lid Ihe J Ip In United "ita\(<;
... IJlII\ til 11\ "h"tlld hl malntalll
ut I. pi IL' Ind pll)spcrr!v Irl J.l
P ill jilt! til ASI I
II \\(llllfllIL! the rC' ... ullled \1('1
I In p. "I.I.: ltlllr(,rt Ike In Pan\ In""
pI t1J.;1 d J Il'!llI St: IlItlrts III cn'>;Uf('
I ... n~ P{ "ll: dnl! h,lr In SW"IIISIIl~
II III thl <lle.l
I hI !lIr,'!gn mtnl"ter .ds{) pledgl d
"'IIPrHlrl Illr the lllllted Nations and
.. III .....cd Jftp.ln" de"lle to s(>t1le lis
1"lltlln •.c/ dutll f1h lhc Southern
}o\.',1 It .. OllUPl1 d h\ thC' "iIWlct Un
hln
I pll \( III r) (llJ!l
... lal\<Itlon IJ(JIl~
1he' d l~edS('
AC((Jldtng til stallstlcs publ"h
ed today morc than 900000 p,opl,
III lecelvlng mOle than I !..ron In
n~ o! food a \\ l'ek In Red err S"
If hel opeldtlons In feder~d r.eld
UK gets warning
(IF drug dangers
if pot !is legal
lONDON Jan 28 (AFP)-An
hallucinoRcnic drug With a poten-
cy at least 10 times as ~reat as
LSD (\ysterg,c nCld) ,may soon
go 1010 underground prodoctlon.
Home Secretary james Callaghan
warned the House of Commons
He m Ide the statement In debate
On Ihe n'port of a commISSIon hea-
deu by the Baroness Wooten which
recently dedared MariJuana and Jl!;
dcnV,lfes «;ul:h as Hashish) relatively
h,lI mlc!is The home secretary said
lhcrt.· W:IS il lobby In Bntaln for
legaliSing cannabIS (mariJuana)
He ,Idded My mind boggles at
the thought of licenSIng the local
~ ttlbhaconlst to sell (;ilnnabls Or the
Illr II cnce (liquor store)
CnlJal!han saId sfeps would be
I ... kell to llghten drug control at
IJI 1<.J1I1 s bOldc-o; and speed up le~al
pro (>Cdlll,gS nn narcollcs offenses
Some Bntlsh youths he went on
I1,HJ pIcked up lhe habit of giVIng
of amphetamme-lvpe stimulants
fr.om Sweden
JANUARY 28, 1969
In
~II d
<lilt!
toBankWorld
stress ed., ago
development
presents two world-famous artists from the Federal
Republic of Germany:
GERHARD MANTEL, VIOLONCELLO
ERIKA FRIESER,
IN A
CHAMBER CONCERT
t\.lJl\l \ IlJ~IPUf{ lin 2X
IHrUhrl 111< \\urltl hlnl.. J.:,nup
\\ 11! pJ.l{l' tnt rCclslng f mpnclSls (Ill
helping dl \1 lopflJlllt pi 1j,!III.ultllrt'
tUlll 11 Illl lllU PllpulllJlln L/llllrlll
II., pllhlil. tlliJlI.. lIr1t q I),ntsh
U,lhl I i1d I nll "'" 1'1110 Il nu~ hI r(
II \ III dllllhli lh "I" n lllw In thl.:
III \1 11\ \t: Ir", II ~ III fllHI tlllllllill
III ".IIL!
'\"1UIl I.: llthll Ihllll"- 11 pI .nlH d
1I\t:r thp ne:-,I "\t \. 1]... til lInd
fou, 11111\.:, ht IIl1Plll1\ II tnt d dllr
Jill! lht: rll \ HIlt-. 11\1 H II" III h.l(1
d.\llopnL: ~1l1l1,111, \\Ih ~Illlli
Iurt lnl! 1<1 .. !ud, lh, 1"'1 !hll III til
pn~l ""lhlll"'l1 j n II, f't(tr\ .1'>'11
fllodJtlt' Blhl 'itl
""dlllt dt \, IIIPlfli \.11111111' HCP
IlH~ In Ih \11l!' ", l\h II /)In "h
I~ ellI l tilt d ttll rt' n r( \ 01111 \1Il
Ih.ll I'" tht: u~ III hlltl r ,luI"
I', IIlL'I'J"'1 PIlllludllln hll'l\lltrrn
lilt.: Illrthod ... Ind 411 pnll nl II Ihl
.. xIlnl lh II ~I/flh ~ollid ClllUhl1 PI.I
dll.1 III \lllh rlllp'r h1lr
r ON D<JN Jan 28 (Reuter!
A vflung bltJnde climbed Rh( rj, '0\
Jet S dIplomatIC mlSS101l herr' \( ...
ll-'Ida, and tOrt: rlo\\n tht:· brl'l~
U\~a\ t('ltltnI\ ~ flag
Then \\ cltched bv (I1l\\ d ...
Ihe busy sucet bcl(}\\ shp h
tm unIon Jack ,n Ib IJlall:
til d hersell leI the fldgol,ll
IiPI fllends In lht "'lla~11 11:1
0\\ "ht Intrtndf.->d If, I' n IIIl I I I L
unl II duo.;k
World News In Brief
IiONG KONG Jan 21 ''',PJ
All Chllla h,jS celcilld (I Ih(
11(; \\:,> Ihat communist part., Cha-
11 man \Iall Ts(' tun,l.! \\ hft qJl)r 01-
fPei III publ I II t pd' 1(J{
-10 COl soldlU'" dnd lIVrlllll-. I I
Pekmg on Saturday 1:-. 111 II d
health RadiO P('kmg ItP!lItlCl
da)
fhE ne'\ s fJf Chairman
appe<lraf)ce splead rapid Iv thl'lu
ghout th( II untry Cln-i In Til(-'
l\Hl days since then suldlel ~ dlld
C'1vdl<lns 11 ... \(" tUcnnpd t pip J' d
tllf\ PMddl" .... nd lallll!'>
PARIS Jul1 28 IAFPI -Prom
It I :\Iaunn CUVE' d(C MUl VJlh
last night (aIled On the nclt)(m to
{XprllSl stll(t dlS(lphnl H-: the
ll>lYIlng mlJnths So th<lt all ({Iuld
pLlIII(Ij)atl III lhp It.'Stlll£jljllll • t
I III L1lhy l'( {)nflmv
H( warned In a radiO cine! It Jt
\ n 111!llrl( t'" th II r· tnl
might not r('cuv(:'r from :Iny up
t (H d;, 1') Jtlh!-l ~tmtl(lI t, 110"'1
"f 19GH
n a referent ( to the M<IY rlJl"'
"t q llto'net; '" ht sa Id Be;: lie V{
II rI In 1~IIB \l .,rl tIl ~(;I thl
... Imt IdvV11Ull~ 1:-" IJl 1968 th(-
r~t(Jverv clchlfVld SIIll(' Ihf' MC;i\
/, I \, l! '" \ II I nl I I I h III If I
ag lIn
H, ...<lId th~lt Illtllln~d IJI(ldllll
11 ,11 \\ \" LtJllttnUIIla..: tl) gh)\' lhl
l rnplll\ mllll Pll~llllIn \\ as ~)E'ltl'r
III' Ihl l!tllth \(1(' (lllf'Cln ...
flflm thLP mll<JlIl hI jl< .Ind lJ(,
I AGOS Ian 2i IAFPJ III ......lml~tH mlll,rl t I I mllnth dg<,
thl('alened ~pldt:mll I r n1l" ... I... l ll\l til \IUI\illl ...ald lh.!l
,m<! :'lm~dl DuX In \\,~, ,trll'<ln Franu..'~ ({flnt,mIC slluatlOlI \\a'"
atf'd~ undLr Nigell.ln u,nt'l! tiP 1,I"n{fd bUI PIICl'S iJnd \\<1
pears have been avelted ''I It f g(->s n(;t:de-d (areful \~(:Ill:hln~
IlnlL bl:ln~ aUflld,ng 11 r'I' 1\.... Ir the Idst half of 196H hL
ICct<:hlllg hel€' '" 1111 (lUI ,lvpra,l.H· price llti(. was
R( II (ros.,; Illt IH,11 Pl I {llllIl I not mOle than three pC'1 ((nt
.lIt (OOpt. lallO/-! r'l \ 1(1111 'lt III Ih 11(' IllI ;.Hh ha\e we srln Iht
plogramm("s III \\hut tIll 1~1 r (I dv,d IIHI1I.: I(>! plIU:- fiSt'S I th"t
I)S~ l<Jdav t!{ ...cllb"j r... <In .'11 IIpl manv pl~oplf:' predicted
HO\1E. Jan 2::1 fRlultlJ AI,
(,UI 1111 I, .J/lIClI) .... tUIlI til ... <1(1 iJlJ
(d till II it n I a n {mb J:-,'" \ I I "'( \ ,
foJl h(lur", \If nc!clv II dt :11.111 I ..
(Ol ... IItU!lfll,l1 Illdl t I 1"1 '11 t
lutuab jaJll'd III Idllilll If I ]I
tung a~<Jllbl sldtl S('lUIII\
The> students t.ntllcd tht l,ulld
Ing \' Ith{lut dill nllt lit ... Ill,
Pl.!I(1 _tl, d Ilul j I, ",Ill' I 11
qUlul\ til Ihl I(I( 'Itl) II IIll' <l
CI,nVf Isatllill \\ llh l1~l ~!mhd"':-Od I I
JClmal AbdlJ
•
THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
KABUL
At the great hall of Radio Afghanistan, on Friday,
January 31, 1969 at 7:30 p.m
, Thickets are available at the Goethe Institute freeI of charge. .
In
is cool,
by MISS Cor-
meeting
KABUL
and
Mideast
IN
cautious
Nixon
press
1969, at 2 00 pm
I( UJlfllltl"d }'UIII (1'191 21
'jeI:UIII) (ounul and 'ht.: t'lIon ... 1,1
Ambassador (Junnar J.lInng 1.\ hnd
a peal:dlll !.€ttlemenl
Ambas~adLlr Yost ~alJ ht h{'Ilt'\e~
the .ldnllnlstr<11111n "III lake lull
al.I.11unl nl the t.llm~ .mJ I)blcl.tl\e,
Ilf all th(' .. ullntllc~ In thE' II C.l
YuSI sa d he proft)onuh It( J.,
the ncell fur the UnIted Nalhll)~ In
Ihl~ nu .. lear ~gt' IS enorm(lLl'"
RC'ph Ing ttl anothcl 411t" ... t ~lll
YUSI ... ald Ihl' posslblltt\ .. q t.llk ..
\\ Ilh Ihl' SO'lct UnulIl ,In nudell
\\taron ... miSSile uelL\er\ s\"klll~
\\d~ Ob\IOll!"ll} \,( \Hal Inle.:re~t \11
Ihl.: United Staw..
-\ .. ked abouI the llllusualh Inng
11I11e (almost line hOUri h< hdd "punt
\\ Ith U rhanl III pr('scntlng hIS
,Hdenllals Yo~t ~<Ild the \c(rl:lan
(Jencral had been bringing hlnl up
hi date on UN matlers that had
lrr!l('n Slnlt' Yn .. t th£' Unltfu N I
tllins two and tl half HeirS agll
Prior to that he had St:r\t·u as (il
pul\ pcrmancnl US reprt'\enla{l\f;>
In IIJb4 he attained tht" rank of per
manent career ambassador line of
l1\e In lht.· United <;tatt:<.; for£'lgn
\£,r\II:E'
WASCHINGTON Jan lH I R<
Iltll ) - A t:orellal <.Jncl (Imhd~nl
PreSident Nixon mCl thf' prlss
tor the first llrnL SInn mnvIT1g
Into the White HflUS(> flnt.: \\ u k
Igo ann pmf'l,qed close I lo lhl
lormal tnldgt.: nr the l<Jle JIJhn
I~ Kennlclv th"n ttl hi ... J_HNlelt"
r Lyndon John ....nn
Nlx"n patilld It::pottlls (jill ...
llon~ c,drnh III \\ lth Hl Ht.{.l"II
nal gUlP and had mn"'t 'If tnt. II
namp" • n lh( tiP of hi'" tongll
But hi ... perffllmdllcl' hlo<..1(.h I'"
natIOnally from Ih{ \\hltl III
llS{ EdSl Rllom <(\I'll a<.;t{ d "h tl )
Iv \,.Ith tht fnl rlm\ Ing ,lnd .It
Ilm(:-. dll n to eallh III IOIlPI If
Johnson \\ hll preferred Improm
ptu S('SSI/Jns \\ Ith I' pc,rter", 1:1 IllS
olhtll .tnd stlolllnt: III the Wh."
Houst. gllJunds
Wh{ re,IS Johnson usualh apD£,
tiled tn thor lughlv enJ0\, hl~
press cmounters caullOn se~mul
10 bt, thl (ode fflr Pre"ldent NIX
un at hl~ Illst meellng \\ Ith 45h
White House leporters
Nixon got to know ma'IV 01
them personallv dUJ mg hiS pJ(,
llIOn campaign lasl aUlum;, but
\londav ht appeared to be "IZ
ng up t ht press corps v. ho \\ III
be reportiO!-: hiS aCtIVities r Jf I
th(' neXt four} ears
fhere \\ as no eVIdent tral:e of
the Nixon whn had bitterly CTl-
ticised !the pless In 1962 aftci
hiS defeat III the race for thl
California state governorship
There \\ as also none of the
banter that characterised J Ihn
,on s press dnnferenCl'" {ll'der
the glare of telcvlsH)Il l1ghb ,1/1[1
camel a, Nixon flclded U \' Ide
range of queslf(,ns \\ Ith matter
of fact calmness and wllho\ll pi
epa red notes
J"nU31 \
THE KABUL TIMES
•
An exhlbllinn 01 batIk paIntings
ThUlsda\
AMERICAN .CENTRE
I1cl,US \Viii bl (Hi \ lew 110m January 28
on
"
Ih Vu:,ln<lnl I. 1llSIIlg I05SC:S m 1.\.,; ..
IOU rtropt.rtv fl Ihr' 1111. t/ pOI)ulci
t IlIll
I III ... toltlmllll lhtl~ld lhlt
lIll 'IlHhlj, III \lllllll \ 1111 Inl lht
UnltnJ \it.des I .. ulll1.lll1r llHl!! II:..
.1I~1 III Inti \\ lr,hlfl III Inltn"'l1 d
, \ ll~ h"lllh IIdllu nl:-, lln ht<!\I!\
flOpullle.:d II! I'" 11111'" r~!ptlrIIJn,g
111111\ ,HltlJ1P n.t! lnlllC\ 1~IJn"1 the.:
'f'lIlh \ If III IIllt ...{ p{ nple
II lh II! IIlll' d !hl Il 1.1" Iltd p!
.. ltl~ II 1l!1 pi \~I Illlllll I.' IHjllllct h\-
/l, I , Ilitl '(1\1111 \ tllllOlI"t II
. 'r, I'" I ..... huTll I.' l\llle.: J'ltllpll
nJI" 11"'-IlI'" d ~tJn t IlII 111('1) l 'flIp'"
0\ Iht'l hllflll 'll Ih. l""
I ltllpl...d llll 1111 I'';;J l,tnt( I
l'llll"nl "11 \ II III I II flId dl til
Il.tl III I 1>\\, Illd hi .. Ih" \11 II
n ..pl'lll (h illt ngL 11 th pJ I~ll "'1\.
pnhl!L III Ihl L 11Ih:1I '1.11.. lilt!
P'I t: II II III II~' 1.1\ II r' I'll III
II \\ ilr Id
I It I( III III ~ III lltd, II In I"
11'111 ... H IIo'J d~rHnd Illtl lill
lnlld Sll!t'" pUI 111 .nt! I , ..
I_~r '~J1'11 , \ Jt:ln 1111 1\( lip IIlI
~ I II 111 I T, III ! II II til In lnt
'''\1.1.11.:,111\ ,nd M .. u,Il\ ..1 1111
I)I~\ IN.lfrh \11-"11111111 \\lIhdrl\\
,lit l S ... 11111111: • dllll!1 I",qp" 11
IIlI ""cllnh \!f n 1111 nt! JI t Ih( ')\1
1111 \ lIn nl (~ pcnp!t "l II. Illl 1
Inlernll nllllr III lilt \\ Ilh th( pI,
I I ~.d pu!l' HlIm~ 'If lhl N ilIOn II
I lIH I ll\lll (Il'nl \\ II h IIJI 'llrllcn
III t I Ill .. IhL'
Wilson condemns
Heath's policy
immigration
Attention Artists
Art Lovers
Miss Margaret Cornelius discusses:
"Comlmunication Through Art"
I 1'1.'1' J n '-': L\FPI HI
t hll Pfl rn u I"LHl\lu \\ ll~lln \l
Iud l\ '~dhl d (lllhe.:1 \atl\1 IfPPI"
"jfllln Il.l(h:r Ed\\ srd H~llh 01 m1
I..lllg I :,-pc(I(h IIIl 11ll1ll1g.rdh{11 tIn
"'ill11!d 1\ th II 1\ I' ':.JIC'luH, .. Iktt
l..lll.:\J t I ... rl lit I Illl\Hll11Ol III Ill/I
dnunltoll\ rU\U"atlt11l \\lIh Ihl
111111 l1lum III Ulmllllllll('nl
\iPL 1"'1Il/! d , l-hHJ~I~ \II ('Irll
1ll(ln ... rll ..... lUll h Ihl prlllll llltnl"
t~l '" lid tho 'pLf ~h 'lJlul. 111Il~ 1
IIb,1 ntlcd I~JulIJfln n I III III Igi 11.<111
',I HI' I /l \\<l~ IIlOI!l.,;1 l\ unpll ,1I
III Il~l r \ 11 \1 It: tdcr ... hlf\ dill n
II 1'.'\\tlll IIUI... 1~llltn~
I j Ih~ prllp(· ....d, I n mill _I IIlI'1l r ul
I 1\\ lid h\ I'-'hl \\ Il~ ,I n • 1\111\1
lll ... llllXI II pJllttl11.nl In .. 11 P,
\~ I II
I'hld" I'" I ... d~ ... lglll,.L! " J
til. I th: IIUlIJ~ I 11l11lJ I,!I ,rl!... II
.. Ill. ku nl f\l. III l Ir. 'Ill III p'!
~I.1l III Ihl"-" hi Ill!. ilJnl'lkd 1'1
;xllklll(nl II' Ihl dlrx'ndIII ,
H1Hll 11.:1 In' III' Id\ hi I' \\ I.....
, Jld
I hi HI.lhh pr I.: III , I I" nll ..l III
Ih tl Ihl ,1 111' n 111\, It ,JI.:/",h r h ,J
pl\.\ .11l",1\ ..h"'d htd plup.l,d .. 1.1
I'll'" III Ih l Ic lllll! nl! 1 I I III IH,
J~ lflhum til
H. d ..... n I. i1kJ ill II thl c.nnn
Ill. nl hid Jlre ld\ II"'t rJ nlt cl\.urc .. II,
I .. I'lt n 'Jp ltlntlii/ \11 J!J\!.~ II tnln
Ihlll \\ill ht. 1\(1 pml .. IlcI ... I:
I I n IJII 11lJ1llu.:r IIltlll \\ d'lln !'> lid
H tll ..... llhl.:d Hlalh, prup<.""'d to,
.. Ii tiCl rrlllllgr l!Ul/t I<J\\~ 1111 .lIt Ih
1 d rl'l lit: III II I III Iht • n
"t 1\ cl H II" Hlt r,hlp ~ u,nHllllnH Ill,
h 'HI I Will"
/
writes
Kahul TImes EdItor Shafie Rahel (third left) and fellow Dag Hammerskjolcl memorial fellow-
sillp holders from Ghana. IndIa and Burma met liN Secretary General tI Thant on September 19
LBJ
EEC council to
discuss ties
with UK, others
Hanoi charges U.8. bombers
attack area north of DMZ
HONf. KONt. I"n 2K (AFPI-
H Inlll th Ir {'d '\ll1nd 1\ thul SI\
fight-. fli U"'I B-"2 r.pmhtp.. lin
IlnUln ~'rJ 111\1 2-lth IwrnhiJrLlcd I
11 I1/11 h/. or III I" PI Ho I r h.h til'
trh.t 111 ')uln\: BlIlh nrll\JIl t north
III hL Dl IllJlII I hi tI 7nn.
""'llrlh \1~llltflH"'l tll!ll~n nllnlstl~
df'"ulhuJ III ! t d, Ihl musl
'l '011'" .It I... "I \\ II lIht Illrnll.:l
prc· ... II..h:nl Jnhtl"'llt\ I1ll1tlllnl.( d lhl
tOl.ll h<ll1lhllll hill ,t\ I 'J11I1h \ III
r11m
Iht: pl"tl"l 1.111<l\"tl II"'l ,In th,
hl"'l 't ..... lpn II till 'nllrctd lell..,
\II NIHI mhlr 1 I 1111 di.l\ prl'hlt:nl
)llhn"I'n rllt rt.1 hI UlIllrJl It h \Ill
hlnc II til Ih. ('n Ittl ""Ill. ~ hilt
"'.nl III I \ I rdtlt d11l\ I In,I ••llh
III! NOI'h \lllnllll'" 10"11. \
I dll \Ii rllli 11 Tlltl1\ Il,'"
Ion" thl 11 11Ilhll l' pllnt .. '.1
dill \llll..!l' l'l"m \ 'fit Imh tl',
t.',"hl \rlj1.l\lfh. I,\hl IS
11ilk1\ lit III ""Illllh I III Ihlllil
1111"'1l! 7 IIlI ,Iltl II 'II \\ .r,hlp'"
h Itl "onth IIdl d IlllIl\ I'lrl "I i'C'1
l( 'II til III I' I,." />f'U( 21
\\.,t IlIrI1pt."',n unlt\ Illllllh lb.
Ilghr P 11,,-\ 1, I Iltr\lpt. tIld I If lh,
I nll{d .... 1 tI ...
Bllt 11t:lld1 p.,lll\ pll."nlL:J 1I1
ltl \t ullll\ III \\, :-otelll I tUllpi
"hill 1h.tI \\1" thl Itlh Il"dl"-tl
rl)(.d 1, thl: dl~n t\ Inl! st.lturt
\\h .. h Ihl I-rllhh gU\Lrnllllnt pIll
,,1.1lfllIU .... I ... lur'}pftn IlhJtdl\t'
\1 •• l th In I tturd .If th, Irl ~Il
dl d, v.llh th.. \ It In 1111 v. II j(lhll
"'\Ill " db II Ihl HI·,...I lllhtl lung I
III Ihl ,n,t"... I h 1\1 lal.e.:d IddlHg.
(ill I'ht thIne I \I, tll{IJ \~,,~ t ••
hl .. lJlllt I v. Irtlll I. pro.:"'ldl nt Ih\
pcn.dl\ P<IlJ hll IU.Jllg tllll\ In
\ It tnaln \\:t' I high qllt:
Juhnsnn dt·crle.:.., thl r Ilhuf" 1)1 Iht
Unlt(d Nall(m .. III ad 1I1 tht.' \ 1(0/
nam "ar and \1\S the dftdl\cness
of the \\ tlrld hnJ\ hn .. ntl1 grOwn
<J!; rapldlv a .. oln\ of u~ v- Ish€'d
But tht: UN, \ due Icmam~ I.\ln
'ldNable ac;uHlilng to Johnson
Hl S<I\~ I III lJtX ~uul of hI ... 11\1
Har~ tn Iht \\hlte House \l,as thi
hllddtn~ IJ1 hrldgt:'~ bt'tv.een thC'
United l.\lates .1IlU thl ~ovlet UnIOn
He d<llms SUl.I.CS<:' JO thiS des-
pill 'lh, pruphl'IS ",ho foretold fal
Jurt It\r thiS {fforl lx-I.ause of our
Ilfnlll11nHnt 111 \ II tn lin
f1HlSSlls ju 2\ IAF"j-
1 ht (. ~lmll!l \1.11 k( I C"UI (11
met h('lE> las; Ill!.!ht fOI <I \ fl
day seSSJ(ln tholt \l ill ht t l~h'l
ghled b\ lalks C n rehHI(Jfls \~ lIh
Bllt;.110 and othll <Ippli(.ltl.n {.
Ur.tlllS ,IS \\!::·ll ,I" ,l ... JI( I 'uled
ref01 m plans
III n11nlsllh \\111 IEdl l Q
\\llh 1E'latl\lh "LC'onrl<t1 1 hI
e't .. including rel<llH 'h II
Yugo::.hn J<J and I ... r .1('1 ..Ill I I,
!J (d aId pI ngl Inll11e f(11 rlrVl.'!l p
lIlg ,nunllle... tu \\hl(h ,ht. (I m
man \Iarket \\ ill ({Inti "}lilt> lin
dC'1 I hp Kl?IH1('(h f( unci IL!l (IT!
Ln" lllllCllid din (;A.II IGtlC'
lal l\l.UeelT!('nl lin 1<111" lnd II
ade I
fhe ~t.::-'1)llm I ... pt('sldli.! I I 1,\
Luxt::mbOUTg s FO!C'lgn i\:lll
tf'r Plel1e Gregul1f' ....... lh( crdlld
dudlV belamC' <Htln_ {1'1l1" PI
E:'1)ldent (.n Janu ...ll. I I he j>ll"'ld
tIll \ h IllldlJn~ .11nt 11,1.: r1l( :11h( I
\ unlll(" (Vlf\ "'IX 11111111\1'"
\I('~l delt.:gatlllll ... \"tlt r.. Hh 1
11\ :-.('nIOI offiCial" <I" Ih I \ltl'"
tLl'" those of fi lelg'n dfLlJI .... llll
dnlt and ,jglllLl]lurr \\t t (:..;
p(.ttuI to .1l11VI lat('r III 11m,
for lomorn,\\ 'talk", n Inl \1.1
..... 1, .It pl.U) I .. I(QI\III11I<.J1
clf EEL ds,.T1CUlt UI ( and lhl FI
JnLlI Gptman P'(lp~l:-.ab lIt' ll.1l1
mg .11 tangem(1lltc; \\ Jlh l~rl',111l
dnd other canuldd'(''' II I Fr~ PH
II III r"hlH
1110
-20
-41700
-21283-2087~
13
IGIl! UOO
I'G-201 lOW
"G !Oh OgH
FG III
FG 30; 1100
FLIGIIT TIMF"
I G 10; 0900
Kabul Khost
,
AltRlV ALS
Beirut Tehran
Kandahar K Ibul
Amntsar Kahul
Kabul K2ndahar
Kandahar Kablll
Khost Kabul
PRAGUE Jnn 2° (p.r'f' I -
The CommuTI1~t Party Pre", J 1.>1,)
warned Czechs yesterday lh It
the tenslOn IS stIll not nVCl lid
mOTe attempts al uphe3v~1 ~IIHI
provncdlltjns against ,-orIPI\
even anll-sn~lahst can be P}.:p-
ected
An apoe<d fOI SUPPOlI 1(11 I he
party and sl~lt(' leadership ('om-
cldes \\'Ilh a cohee annllllll __ 'm-
ent that they had quesltone I 199
people held after Sunel:l.V '" bl~
processIOn In hanoUi of ,lurk-nt
Jan PaLlch
'the presidium expects all «(1-
mmUnIsts and all OIgan'Sc1~If)n'"
partlcularlv thoc:e concerllPd With
news to do ('vcrvlhlng pl ...... \blt
to defend p.a1l\ pnll(Y th,., !lIlt
rests of all cltlzens and III (ont
nbute to the restoratIOn n( a
peaceful atmmiph('T(' m the (t,UIl
try' the statement adder!
WEDNESDAY
Arina Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTllRF.S
Airlines
PARK CINEMA
A.tl. ·P. 7and9pm lldllial
<olour fIlm HOW TO CATCH
i\ flUSBANIl \\ nh '\'ahdat .Ir"d
SuJlallah
Weather
Czechs party
appeals for
support
Pharmacies
Important
Telephones
Skies In the northern, north('as
tern, southern southwestern and
('cntral regIOns Will be cloud v
;Iud other parts of the countn
clear Yesterda) tht' warmest ar
e.ls were Jalalab:ul Farah and
Neemroz WIth a hIgh of 12 ( 35
I The coldest area was Shaht"ak
"Ith a 10" of - 10 C. _ 22 F With
chance- of raJn and roO" Todav's
teml){'nture In Kabul at 1030
a III "as _ ') ( .!3 F With ('I~ar
skies \\ md speed was rl'Cnrdl"d
U1 Kabul at { to 6 knots
Yesterda' 's temperatu.re~
Kabul I ( -II l
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'lazar(' Sh:Hlf -3 ( _ Ii '-
26 F I, F
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Afghan
Diary
By A Stair Writer
I have a nelehbour hVlOg across
from the ~trcet who bellcves In
saints
SalOL or no saint the old man
hc believes 10 IS a iTeat asset Eve.
ryonc would love to have him for
a few days In hiS house: But he
only drops In two places and stays
10 each for a few days
The more he stays the more en
f1chmg the reward Therefore he
IS SOUi'M after by so many but
available only to two pcrsdns
One of my teen age daughters
who works In her mother s dress
making shop after school bours was
lmplesscd by the number of people
entermg this particular house all the
dAy lone III order to lZet hiS bless
ng
She thought there must be some
thing sacred about thiS man who
looks so nondeSCript After consul
ttng her mother she decIded to pay
him a VISit Bul It was so embarra
ssmg for her to be confronted With
a sa nt all ::Ilone She asked her
elder sister to al: ompany her but
she said she was not mtcrestcd
So Nasnn huffed and puffcd and
entered the saint s parlour all alone
In order to combat her embarra~s
ment she kissed the man s hands as
soon as he ra lsed hJS eyes Blood
shol and an fry those eyes looked
and looked at het She was nearly
gomg to foint
But fortunately one of the g rls
In the hou~ehold heard about her
coming and rescued her She lrled
to comfort her saYIng that the holy
mOo usual!\ stare at people Ilkl."
that
However she did not stay there
lorv: Perhaps she was not blamed
Dunng the few moments she was
there, the saint SWll<:hOd hIS gaze
from her to the sun throu«h the
wmdow panes
So far as poor Nasnn remembers
Ihe sarnt stared at the sun address
ng It as If the centre of our solar
S}slem was a harlo He swore and
cursed and t.:alled the sun all sorts
of names
Later on we found out that star
109 at the sun was all he was dOIng
People who surrounded hIm tried to
pick up some of the words he used
III addressJOi: the sun and IOterpret
them III a wa} to SUIt their own
purposes In thiS they were ereatly
helped by m} neUlbhour
And he loves 10 bum all kmds of
wood In hiS unextml:U1shable bon
fire The landlord IS now luck.y thal
the samt allows hiS bonfire to be
graduaUy shIfted to the heartb 10
one corner of the room
Another of hiS pecutiantlcs IS
thaI he Itves hke" slob Like hip
pu~·s and VlpPles., he does not wash
or washes very seldom. A holy man
's supPOsed to be cleaner than Ordl
nary folks like you and me'
HIS long white beard JS smeared
\4lth naS\\, ar- the green tobacco
powder put under hiS tongue and
left there for a while till the accu
mulatlon of saltva leaves no room
there And when he SPits thIs out
every Ume parl of the mixture stays
on hlS beard turned yellOWIsh be
cause 0{ gnme
Pco~le brme all sorts of things t.o
hi m best pieces of clothmg and
deliCIOUS meals and lots of bread
But he prefers sweets which he sp
reads under the SUn to be melted
and which he partakes With hIS fol
lowers
A housew,fe who brmgs hUll a
hal meal every day no matter wh
ere he stays, dropped In my WIfe S
,hop to tell her how lncky she was
t) have her bUSiness right Itl front
of the samt s faVOUrite res.tdence
But bpslness w.as no 1'000 and shc!
did not !ihow any enthUSiasm what
sOt:!vcr In orde-r to.::: convert her the
"oman told her a story which my
spouse half believed It so happen
ed thal thIS woman was payJn2: the
Saint a VISit In another house She
"as accompaOled by her sister who
111d not believe In samts a VISit In
:.Inother house She was accompan
cd by her sister who dJd not be
I eVt tn salOts as much as she did
It \\as the middle of the month
of fastlll2 The samt of course did
not observe such thlll2s So be ga vc:
thlS woman a morsel of somethmg
to eat She ate It nght away BUI
her sister stealthily put her morsel
aS1Qe 10 order not to break her
tast The SalDt wag very angry He
told this WOmBn thot she would ha
ve plenty of milk .and yogurt J.D her
T1\:h life While her Sisler would lead
a mundane ex.lstence close to SC!CVI
tude
This woman told my wafe that her
husband was transferred to some
provinCe nnd they bought three
cows which yielded lots of milk
And her sister was married to a
stupId man In Kabul who squan
tiers most of hiS mcome
She cannot even afford to send
her dough to the bakery 10 order to
have pfo~r bread $0 she bakes
her bread On Q frYllli-pan Just I.k.~
a slave In old days
All thIS Impressed my spousc the
wrong way After watching so man}
people so man v Umes brmgmg the
sa nt so mao; things she started to
scheme hiS transfer to our plal."e
One parhcular day I found qcr
so OIce to me that I dId not believe
my own ~yes So I suspected so"le
thong fishy and waIted to _ ber
open her bl2' mouch With a smile
that I h8(j wI1nessed ages ago she
(Connnur'd on parJ~ 4)
A\ I \\ as up In arms about a
scheme to sell pan of thel to
wn to Amencans---one foot at
~ t me A Bntish firm bought
,.) _ millIOn seiling It at $10 P~I
"Quare foot OUlrage thufider
cd Sllat
It "as an end and a beglOnJ!1C
Brucc Reynolds sometime ..Jntl
Que dealer and mastermmd of
the Great Tram Robbery m 1963
was sentenced at Aylesbury Eng
to 25 \ cars 10 pnson Ret II ed
Scotland Yard detectIve Tommy
Butll.:r who spent ftve years tr
f1cktng do\\ n the man who pIa
nn~Q. >h~ $ 73 mtlhon cnwe "as
In c.:uu n to see the end of that
st01"'\ But It was also a heglnn
109 for Butler who has been hi
led In retirement l\v a Bntlsh
bank H,s Job to fimsh the Case
Sltll mlssmg one memher of Re
vnolds gang-and S 67 mdl en of
Ihe loot
glancp at the' law dlSclo:.od that
he has a lcgal right to make the
race But town counsel Lee Am
bier saId he was pretty sure any
contract Hennessy Signed \\ould
b VOid An honours studer. at
nearby Mount Sl Charles Aca
d('o1\ lndldat,C' Hennessv ~
only 16 years old
Plduresqne St.:-altrord Upon
london
Canada s sWlngmg Pflme 1\1111
I"'ter Pterre E Trudeau caUed Lo
ndon newsmen a pt t:tty lou"y
lot because they commenterl
morlC on hiS all leather suit a1 d
vigorous SOCial schedule than on
hiS stalesn1anshlp dunng the
Common\\ ealth Pnmc f\lm .:.tef'S
Con ferencl So I Ll ,don Il.ews
paper I dltflfl d endeClvuuted to
help him aVOid ~ut1J troubles In
the future If he really want'" to
be obscult the "flter cldvlSed
nnt onh should the leatht:r po
nh be dlslorded but on furmal
(tll!'i the last thJllg you should
it b to VI~It our own pnm~ ml
nt<:,t t weaTing a \\ hlte loll
neck S\Hatt::r
Tokyo
Can It economiC 1LSS1stante
trOIll behind The Japanese Na-
tlonaJ RaIlway has hired 2,577
men skilled In JOOo and Karnte
to sprlng;1t passengers from be
hind and shove them through the
doors' of crowded passeDt:"Cr cars.
Railway officials explaiDed that
such asllisl:ance wa needed dur
1IIl: the coat-wearing winter mo-
nths to llIsure that commnters
reaclred their oIIlces!D tune De
spite customer PFote<;!s, the rail-
way o1Ilelals saJd the plan had
proved so suecesful that tIteIY had
given It an nllloial name' Opc
ration push Bot1om
Paris
I ven lS many a hopeful mov
'e maker before hIm French dl
rector Roger Stephane has found
It helps to get adVIce from the
nght person
L3st vear he was !ust a v. nter
With cmematlc ambitIOns Nc'l\\
he s been hITed to direct 40 nt;w
hlms for the government '1 V ne
lWOI k-and all becausf" he g t
Ihe rrght people to help on h s
first project a ..documentary abc,
ut Free French credIts tell trit
story executive producer C. har
Ies de Gaulle technical adVIsor
Charles de Gaulle hlstorr al ad
VlSel Cha If> de Gaulle COP\
nght owner Challes de Gaulle
and starrtng
-
Nudl..: photographers uf J :.ha
pelv uat k haired girl were IPC
ludt d 10 seeral thousand'" COPI"'S
of an off Cam nus studel r:C'" s
paper handed oUl ThUl"id'lJ tn
"iludents at the UntH'rSlf y oj FI
ollda
F(>\\ mell are he I oe~ to
theIr s('crl"lan s or their
WIves But Assembly man Eugene
J Chapp" lR Co, 11 g<
if strong vole of conhdencc from
hiS spouse dUring tht: upr~al that
follo" ed hiS order that Asserr.clY
sC:t. t (t311l5 Htd ml.:sst.:ngers 10\
er the hemlmes on theIr mlm:lk
Irts That order saId Mrs Chap
Pie doesn t mean her husband s
on old fudd) duddy He IS ver)
01\\ are she saId of the opposite
!\l:X Olhelw!SI,; \\hy would hI::
have gIven the ord{ r n the
hrst plat<-'
DJ ~tt:'ph( I 0 ( nnel! f I tneI
dllcf Just Cl t)f the Flar I ci SUD
Il TIl L un lS plcsldl'nt r the
UIlI VC'I ~i1~
The unlVerSII\ :; :.anctwne l r: n
wspaper the Alligatol recently
featult::'d lItbtlC dl.; db led nu
de!'i III I ~PLU tt maga ne '5(
Ito
A.II Ill: tlld saH..l ama
teur aslr mornel Jacob Zmt
"a~ It: t ~ neu;thuour s bl)\
I ~l 'i4lllnt at the noon thro
ugh hl~ ~ Il1ch telescope 21 \ e I S
ago In Wapakon~ta OhIO l':c I
was extremely Interested 'aid
21nt but I neveI thought It \\
uld came to an\ th n.... Ap \
l.:OI!V ho\\evu the In Clt:~t did
not wane the boy look ng t11
ugh tre telescopc "as Ne I AI
mstlOJ:1g no\\ an Apollo 11 3.:.tI
naut-who thiS ... ear mav ot.tf}...
me the fIrst man t(,) set foot on
earth s neatest cedesual l:onlpal
Ion
GalnaS\ dIe, Florida
lcwu fJ~hch;j BellllWl1cln
Mass aren l sure Just \\ hat \\.111
haopen II fodd H"nnessy IS el
eCled their pal k commlSSlonel
thiS March He filed nom n lltn~
pn.pers fOI the office and a outck
In anl' nhuto the 5111 V.;1S 1('
adlne: a pI CVIOUS copy or the nc
wspaper "hlch bore tho headb
or 0 Connell U ld mL changr>
vour \\ ays
Tnt:: unl\Clsltl,; repol t call1Lli
the PlctuIC:. of the girl uec;cllued
onl} as I\lJss X posing an1tmg
the bookstacks In the Flo I I ... hI
stOry sectIOn of the unrverslty
53 m research hbran
The Pet egnna found (11 P~.m
ama more than 400 years ago \\ Ct
ltea"'ured fOl centunes by Span
Ish quecn!\
A. spokesman ()r 8tl \Car dd
ex-queen V cl na Eug n f f
Spam saId In L lUsanne ,)'1 \\ ( I
nesday tha I the pearl d he , c
tlOned here the next day \ l.'i n t
the Ical Pen?,.,.1 lOa \\ hid ht ~Cj
Id was sIll n the l x Ii 1(' I
possessIon
BUl the au(l ners Parkl' He
rnet Galler {"s Ne\\ YI rl afld
tate of Sotheb) s of Londo 1 \\ e
re I.crta n th('\ had thc real
pearl
Their confidence \\as rCJ!1IJr
ced v. hen they sa". photo/-ir tphs
of the pearl In l x queen Eugen
Ie s possession It IS not the n
ght shape a gallet y spok q':'laG
saId
of " tl :in~
\\ III lie a
F;hZ3beth
SI t\ e;J1 f ld MISs Maya RI
C IlIJs \\t.:l t loo",mg f t fI gas
leak ",th a 1 ghled match
Nhcn she found II lhe' L'xplos
IOn brought down all the CCtllOgS
In \1 1 hom!.: and blt.:\\ ou twr
wmdo\\ s
n Jl apalt frolll ...hock MISS R
chards v. as not hUI t
A neighbour said he hnt! Id
i\}l ::l R dillds f the C'S 10 ng
gas becauS{' she had nn '5cnse (f
smell
New York
I ht rn"tcry bU~l.:r I,)f La Per
egllna the \\orld s most flmtlUS
Pearl \\a~ l(tOl Rl('hald lurtt:1
hiS Ne\\ York attorney told Heu
tc .. }tstt Ida\!
AllOI III \ Faron R FI IS h { n
hrmt:d that hi'" offl(l nl:t Ie t~,
WInning bId of 5 37000 fur tne
pearl on Bunon s behalf \\ hen It
\\ h aUlUOnl::d 11 Nt\\ \0 t.;. II t
\\ L"('k
Thl. Pl'atl ('tntlt
AtlantiC controversy
gIft for Burton ~ \\ Ife
J ,I I
Last year Burton paid a \ orld
I ( III ".{050HO to buy MISS 11\
lor the world famous Krupp cit
Ih nd \\ hl I It \\ h IUl t lul III
New York
rl She was dead the next morn
Chest.. Eng land
,ng
BIelefeld tDAD)-Bosemane
Klp""r JIJ Brackwede b thc only
female ,Iolln maker In &he Fede
ral Repubhc of German) She or
IJonaH \' wan led to become a con
cert \ IlIhnlst Purely <-ut of JUte
rest she v,slted the NaL,on II In
stltute for \ IOhn MakJDg JlI ~h
hCJlwald mer w so fascmated
by the work there that following
to '-Ipprcnll Leshlp ...he gal e up
her mUSical career Successful
years 10 London and Amsterdam
were followed III 1967 by hcr p.s
sIng the master exams m Duesse
Idorf Now Roserrtarre only play10
on mstrumenLc; she herself has
made-up until now 21 \Jollus .!
\ IOlas and a ~3mba-wh1eb she
tesll> hefore selhng Ber \Inhns
ne' er sound new and arc Slm
Har m form lacquer and tone to
Itahan v,ohns. They cost ~500 D~I
(62:1 dollars) a piece and arc Ina
de In some 150 working hours
In additIon, Roseman' also rpp"
au'S old Instrwnents In her \\'<'11
lighted t:ellar work:'lhop 10 her
parents' home and frequently pe
rfonns In BIelefeld chamber musIc
coneerts
rt: tt:d 1 '60 suspcc1eJ
"nf(l(' week (arl N
1 "tl\ ... nlhlcr<.;, and
pr "t l Il"
1he :luthll ties rep Iltd ih\
h d pICked up 555 gam') "', 10.
PI tllut Y-t opIUm I
Ind llfl ~usDlct('d hurgllr<; In
'ii..;fll'" of ra i"
ZUTnh
~IX members of a fanat1caJ rc
IIglous sect accused In Zurtch s
"Itcheraft trial of no~gln~ a
teenage gIrl so savagel) that she
d,ed are exPC< ted to twar UIC
JUry s venhet sometime thIS" e
ek
They are accused of ca usmg the
death of I'" lear old Bemauettr.
Hasler In May 1966 by beatlllg
her for an hour WIth wallung st
H ks ::J rldUlg- '" hiD and plashc
pipIng to exorcISe the devIl fr
om her
The medIC' al style fioggmg has
shocked S\\ Itzerland and a mem
ber of parltamellt has alre tdy ca
lied for new rontrols on the r~h
glUUS spll1ltcr groups which ah
(lund hert"
Chief accnsed are Josef Stoc
ker 61, an Wlfrocked pnec;t, and
"a~dalena liohler 54, hiS spinst
cr cumpanlon l\ho founded, the
!'iCct to~ethcr and named It 'Tbe
InternatIOnal Family for the Fu
rtherance of Peace'
As the holy mother and lat
her' of the sc, t they ,mposed se
f"f(. rules on their followers
Three men ,nclOOIlll: Bernadett
e s father adnutted III cnurt
the\ h ld g1\ en up sexual felat
IOn'" "'Ith theIr \\I't"!'i on Kohl
er's order.;
"Itncsses ha \ c aho told the
ctlurt ho," the pan a!\ leaders
of the sec.t had recClved tens
of thousands of frants from thl
IT f )110" er..J
Tht tflal ""hleh has alrcath
lasted more than t\\iO week... rc
sumed on Tuesday wb~n the pr
USl'{utor a.,d defence lawer will
make their final plea!.e bf'£ur('
the three Judges and nme Jun
nc 1 n hre to reach thrir \( "'dl
cl
The four accu<;cd WIth the holy
couple arc enHhon bettlo aud
tlH("{ brother!'i-Ih.n.... Heinnch
antt Paul l\armcttler \\ ho "~re
Introdm f·il to tht s<'Ct I" tht If
father
Tht s;l\age hI ali~ th('\ Idntlt
~I\ o~ nero IdctLt on tht' n, .. hl
of May 14 1966 followl.-'d months
IIf t 1I0rts by Kuhler and Stocker
tu IIL'itil their Ide lS Intu lilt ~I
York, England
Cuddle, the Killer whale IS 10
nelv So every n,ght hel keep"""
scrcnadt;: her to sl~p by tUlYI
mg: On a tr'1!1Slstor radiO b~::lnng
pop musIc
J(ecpers at a zoo I eat he c hij ..
ve fouliO DuO mU51t 1<': ht cnl~
thmg that stops cuddles froll,l let-
t!n o 1U t p crcmg lov€, w hlstJes
at n ght
ihl') s" she I ecd., a rn,nc'
but there 31 e nO other k Her NJl
ales In capllvtty 10 Eilr lp
Bmssels
11 Bnl'SSch. bode MOTJda v r;a
vc birth only 2. feu' hours after
her weddm.z hrealcfast was dlst
urbed hy a fight
(Iaudmc :md Germain Gurhop
who had Ju ..t been R1a1"rtcrl al
Conlllcl (nwn hall, left the pari v
for a (anul\: IJhotograph
In th~ short tuue the) nerc
ahslPlIl llw party scene chanJ:ed
mto a ,.;eneral punch up
1 he shock of seemg her fath
er hIt on the head wlth a botUe
"as too much for jll .. ) flUII,r hr
Ide who was Tush('d off to hOSPI
111 where the haby was born-
prematurel}
K uaJa Lumpur
I hi myear old \ fl of J \ ( (
I St IIf r had a shoc thiS
\\C:~I' nseado(e~pCl dtv"lT:s
:.h( u Liu t'd \\ha alC 1'" \I~h·
I be M31avs a s firsl hVlng quad
uplt I thlcc bo)s lod a girl
~() d lllP ..:l3110n 81n1(' ~1 I Alo(
I am veT \ hapov wi ct I l
~t lleth ng-sht.: alr(""d\ h'l I \11
chlldrtl1 betwNn flH' and II
Bangkok
P I l
I I n
ntl
1 nn tIl rIp g' t <;
the es ahl <;hn t,1 I
-tf>rll Gil I Bllkh
h ,~h hire \ ISllcd
n I nbt f 1ft IIr "1<;
In Il lfnn
n<; I e~ lj
m 1,,(1l11 S
Inc! N InJ...'
b\ :I gl C
Kn It Intlustn 10.,<1 tr HJ II IOn tl
IOduslfy In Chankar the pru\ InCll1
capital of p.Ir\\an ;Jnd Ih,"r f ITt
the pap<"r :suSgest~ that dlH1bl VIo Ith
thl.: frUit ndllstry SC'rl IUS nlt.:nt 011
"huultI tis! hI: p;llld In 'Ill thl r \1l.:
\("IOplllg tht knife ndu,>ln II Ih
Ire.: I
B Jl s;'/\ thl r lP{ r I "1)1ll{"
II I cr plrt.. ot loun rv \\hl h Ir('
nch 111 h stOrte 11 rei LS e:.oml.: \ tlu
'ble obJC IS ... rt: unearthed b~ I .. I
den s b)' loull Pl:>Jolc: S n e these
people do not kn 1\\ lh(' \alue of
!'iUl.:h objects ether thev thrl)\\ them
i'lway or sell them ttl antlq lC ~hops
who sell them to forcum \ ISlh>rs In
thiS way Ihev 3fl: taken nut l>f the
country
In order ttl .preH'nt the IGs~ of
the l:ountry s hlstoflLal treasures
more museums should bl'" openeu 111
\aTlOUS parts of the lountn So that
ancient and hlSlOfl 11 rclh;S "hen
ever found can be stored there and
preserved
1 he paper t t:nt10ns thl p"Ggrcss
Ihe people hcl\e maLic n o;pandlng
IhC'lf gdrLit n,~ ("tabl ~hment of
fru I export<: noanles lod putt nl!
nto oJX'r:lltllll r I" n pro..e:ssln ..
pla.nls
Provincial
Par\\an mo\mg rop dl}' lowards
development s the title llf an edl
tonal In ~mother ISSU(' of Elt'had
DUTlng re(cnt }ears the paper went
on t) sa\ Plr\\an ha ... undergoOt:
markcd lhanges 1 hese t.:h lOges arl..
not onl'o' seen 111 the l:onstrudlon"
but also conslrucllve steps have al
So been taken In tI e etonom c c..Il.:
velopmenl )f area fhl.: p~oplc s
(: lforts to\l ards nd lstnal sat on of
Pan,",ln h:.ls Irc.Jdy: born frul s
, h(' par--:r I nt no;; th(> fad th It
the M n s n uf Inf Ifmll 0 nd
(ulturl"" n th 11<:1 f{"", \C'lr" his
done a erl: 1 It: I t kef p mel PT('
"Cr\l:' the h s r II (hJ{'els Inu 11~
Ulll l' r n ht' f I I hll,
h
Ttlc d Iv I:..lf?ltacl II Bal;hlan e<J
IOTially dlSt.:usscS lhe Import lOt.:t of
the coUntn Irom In ent rell~s
poml '1f \ lCv.. \, ter glVtng I br (>f
account uf how V:lflOU-' l\11 s 1
tlOIlS whllh t Ive bctn nllllglcd In
thle:. l:Ountll,; 1 c p;")per propo"('s th tl
III nrder 10 b ttc r rrescr\(> he an
c en' relics and ITICll1tl'llenrS III ",al h
pnnlncc :I Muo;;('um f)C'p;Jrtml""n
sblllid be cs )~hshed along Wlt1l thl
l)t parlmenl ( Inf rm tlOn \l1d
( lilt urI:
Now th p per ",ent on to say
that dtrec contal:l)s cstabhshed a
telephone c \11 to T hran and any
other pa ts of (ran and 1elegraph
!'.C!I VICI;S will be CaSlI.;r ,nd cheaper
As a result of a protocol Signed
In Kabul so nt: h\o weeks ago there
will be duelt contad b"'tween Kn
bul Ind Mas lild and between thC'
cap tals of th- t""0 counlrles thro-
ugh fixed t hanncls
The Jl~PC nopt:s thls step Will
further strenglhcn thc r~13hons and
IOcrE"R~ the COOpcl It un het\\( ('n
tVloO brotherlv tOJ III Ighh, tHlI1g
(:ountrll <; III 111 field'"
r I eSl mll\t.:S h lH I, mtnbute:d
greath to ImrrOVllll! the 11\ Ing: lon
d lions tIl lhl." peoph; anJ havt: al-.
t:nUJUT3geJ r ople to eng,.,l.: 11
trade and bUSlOe"i"
I he raper also menllnn~ tht.
("stlblr,hmenl of a nl\\ Irut fl tun
\\ hllh has been completed anll Will
SlH"lB start upcralilm
,
By A Staff Wnter
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1'l6g \\ht:n In thcol~ the seceSSlo
n st~ rL~erV('S of lonveruble turren
1;\ shnuld h tH been almost exhaus
I,d
rhl e",t mates mduded £673 ()(X)
sptCnt On ammunition equipment
Inlelllgl nll.: and other war require
ments 1.:.350 {)(X) for supplymg au
~raft and Ll.. t'all shipp ng £60000
lor Jlplornat l md othcr repr~n
tallon :lbruad lOd at least £70000
It)r prnpagand I I mdsa} also estl
nlJ.ttc..l th tt Ihl.: bOllles for Aba and
()Wt: rr prohably lusl thl: se(CSSIOD
:'lIs Ih\lut 1.:.100000 \: ll:h In ammu
11111 n Ind e:qulpment
""l 'rln II Iii lfran e,,"pprh dunng:
tht ,\ Ill( nlhs Wt re of mSlgnlfic
Inl vlliul les~ th In {flO 000 They
mpr 't d small quantltlt;S of rub
hI.. r lnd ~lthtr produl:t" Pm\ n out In
I rl:rlft "hll:h h1d brought III sup
pI Cs llf ~rms or rclte I J
J\ rather b\:lt(l ~tiur ... e of foreign
l; ~ !lange - br ng g n perhaps
C.50 000-" as the scll n", abroad of
gold s I,,{'r .Jnd oth(lr valuables
rormerly belong ng to Ibo women
\\ th the lOSt of I \-Ing Tlsmg steep
I} the\ havt: been selllllg these
treasurcd possessIOns IIlcludmg 10
lalJ~ made gold Ornaments to the
Ojuky, u regime
Catholic orgaOlsatlOns particular
I} Cantas InternatIOnal and Ihose
In tbe UOlted States have made
large dona~0l!s believlDg all the
money would De spent on food me
dlcmes and other essenual aJd for
tHousands of starvmg Sick and
homeless men women and children
The world CounCIl of Cburches
(Conllnll~d on paf}t> 4)
Henry Cabot Lodge
Septe:mber Infurmcd llrdes m seve
ral European and West Afncan co
untTies wer€' tben bemg told tbat a
hugl.: sum of t.:omertlble t.:urrency In
tendco for the purl.:hase of rehef
m3teflah for ~ar vh.. 1Ims had been
dl\crlcd b~ OJuk\lou for other pur
poses the money was said to In
dude donalluns by church organlsa
lIOns m West German; and Sl:an
dana\la
GiftS for Blafra reltef work art:
nJrmall} p'lId In lonvertlblt: lUT
r(nl~ Inlo tht Ojuk\\u rt'gllllt: S
b Ink ac,-uunts In I tlrope and cor
respondlng sums an Blair 1 s mtel
nIt onally \\ urthlcs::o mone} arc Ul
llllt.'(j b, tht: rt ltd aJ,:cnclcs working
111 the: tcrrllor~ I hey ust: thl~ Inl
nl \ to bu\ lOt:" food tu Pd~ the I
stall nJ h \OHr ulhu til l 11 (\.
pt nSI S
Undl.:r thIS systcm 01 lInanllng
I ly nount of lOn\Crt bit; (lHr'C'1
l\ r d Into OIlC of Dlufra s bank
i.1VdJtmts becomes aV~l.Ilable at onle
fOr 1,:1 tcrnal spendmg f( any pur
pos<:
Al:\:ordlOg to are-cent eSllmate b)
Kenncdy Lmdsay of the Umverslty
oj the \\ est IndIes aboul £613000
of Bwfra s total foreign revenue of
£ I 153000 between last Apnl and
Sep~embcr l:ame from payments
made by aId organisations and
rnlSSlOnanes
Lmdsay who has made as tho
rough a study of OJukwu s finances
as IS poSSible 10 tbe presen extre
mely difficult CJccumstances. made
rough estimates of the malO Items
01 Blafran foreign expenditure du
ring these signtficant SIX months of
(, ul I War anel Lodge carn", I a
reputation as the bluntest most
colourfnl speaker among the tlg
power delegatJOns. He :11 lde a
POlllt of reply,ng Immedlat ly (c
Soviet charges and he countered
Ihe U2 IIIcldent hy produclIIg
n thc UN a Great Seal of the
UOlted States-the symbolic eag
le-whclh the Russians had W If
ed for sound In the Amerrcan
embassy In Moscow IZVE".:>tt3 re-
tdll tl°d by calhng him a har
and a clown Khrushchev per
sonal View of Lodge was He s
no fool He hkes Jokes
In 1960 he reSIgned from the
UN to run for VIce presld p nt In
Nixon s unsuccessful campaign
for the preSIdency Two .Iears 10
ter he v. as chosen by Pre:>ldent
Kennedy to be ambassador to VI
etnam-an example of Kennedy s
technIque of appomting liberal
Repubhcans to take the party po
lIucal beat OUt of lDlportan JO
bs
Lodge was LD Vietnam fur two
years 111 196.d. he returned to
the army and seFved In the ~Ie make a bId for the RepnhlICan
'ltet ranean and Europe ura II nomination for the p1cSldenc}
1945 and returned from ne War (he lost to Goldwater) and U1lder
a major general and an mtci ~CI PI eSldelit Johnson he serve I a
tlona1lsl He was reelected to the second tenn as ambasador lD Sat
Senate m 1946 hut 1I1 1952 was gon III 1965 66 HIS Image as a
defeated for reelection by the up Vietnam ha\\ K COmes larbely
lOd comIng John F KenOl dy from hiS strong SUPPOl t uf the
Henry CaboL Lodge s hrst Job Kennedy and Johnson adm1lllst
On the mternatIOnal scene came ratIOns dunng hlS terms In Sal
111 1953 when Preslden t Elsen gon
hower named hIm ~ US Re}llie WhJie suppOrlJng U $ military
~e:ltatlve to the Umted NatlQs poliCIes lOcludmg the olmbm6"
a POSItion hI,; held fOi SeVen}f; (f Notth Vietnam Lod",e was a
ars These weIe the d~}~ ot the ll()f1,.f1n/led 071 paUl: 4)
-------
Franco-German relations
Humll tHI;Jn orDan <:Itlons bert:"
.In P3rt'l IOd In othcr Wl.~1 Europ
(' In Cities <Ire seekIng to vertf~ re-
ports that (olone) Ojuk\\ 1I the se
lesslomsl leader 10 Ihe NlgertBn
l \ I "af S bu~mg arms wllh rna
n(>\ lfllleeted In Europe and North
o\mCTlla to pro \Ide urgentl) needed
ICltef slJpplles for B afran l"lhans
Se\cral local othuals of the Red
(ros~-on~ 01 the prtnclpal donors
1f relief aid tll both SIdes In the
\ar-ha\l.: ':lId that they regard the
ubtamln 01 a lrediblc demal of
lh£s~ reports whlcb ",orne from
usu Illy reliable sourles as a mat
tcr of urgenl) It s understood thaI
drorts arc bCln' made by varlOU\
htll1li'ln l<lrl<lll )f ..anlsat lmS h) send
mc~~tlgtS hi OJl k\\u through hIS
enUsSliTlcS H1 1'.11 '" LI\bllll an.d
:llher lelltn frl, m \\herl' ht bu\s
arms
A sat sfa..:tory l.:xplanatlon of the
long stand ng mystery of how OjU
k" u oa~s for h s nuhtar} '\uppl es
s eertl nl~ o\erdue Early last year
he \\ as cxtremel} sbort of the ne
(e~sary hard currency and was ha
Vlllg to obtain arms on credit at
many lImes their real value He was
also often late JIl paYlOe hiS pilots
and other mercenanes
However he now seems 10 have
liltle dJtficuUy 10 buymg arms
malOly from hiS French and Por
tugucse conta.... ts despite the finan
clal blockade of Blatra Imposed b)
the Federal authorttles and the
t'nclrc!ement of the area by Fede
cal troops
SusplClon tha t OJukwu may be
nllsusmg aid funds dates from last
Puzzle over relief funds
War expenditures officiallyunexplainable
Henry Cabot Lodge
Nixon's man at Paris conference
•
ween Pn:sidllDt de, Gaulle and Ch
anoellor Adenauer This asped was
rubbed In by tbe fact that Adena-
uer retired almos~ as soon as the
treaty w.s S12ned and the wannth
of these personal relations has been
lackjng Since that moment
ThIS prospect was, however lar
gely known to those who Signed
~he treaty Adenauer had already
made known hiS mtentlon of relir
Ing and it was clear that hIS sue
cessors were not ~n to WID the
esteem of the French Presldent as
he had donc and that they would
also l::Ick Adenaucr s admuatlOn
for that august personage
Tn {::Ict SlOce Ad.enauer disapp
e IrEd from the political scene of
Europe there have been repeated
IOcldcnts '" the course of Franco
German Friendship Most of them
have been petty like the recent
quarrel about the French taklOg an
lIlterest 10 a German petroleum
company and belog warned off by
the Germans. A few have been less
petty like the row over re-evalua
tlon of the German mark a few
weeks ago BehInd them all has beell
the deep difference of opinion am
ong members of the European El:o
nomic CommunIty the Common
Market about whether Grcat BTl
t..1.10 should be allOWed to JOIO
.;. est Gitmany s ambJvalcn~ on
IhlS matter llie result of mhlbl
Ions stc:mm1n8 from the Fnendshlp
1 reaty (for Wlthoot this the West
Germans would prObably have 5 ded
'" Ith Great BntalO aeamst France)
have offended both the French and
the other members of ~~ Com
mon Markd for oppo~asons
J<ecently Jt has been suggestcd that
Ihe only way for the BntlSh to get
thc Germans to thear Side ,",ould be
(C mJlnltf'tJ on pag,. 4 J
HenlY C"bot Lodge aged fi6
took over at the end of J"nunrv
fr')m Avelell Hartlman " the t'l
:\ n \dm Istr";1tl)n <.; 1(' del f
Amenca s delegation to the Vlet
I elm tOll s n1 Prtns LA dgp has
t~ ICe scrved as US amba sad
to South Vietnam under Dem
ocratlc PreSidents Kennedv ar d
Johnson He has been duhb, c 0
liberal Republican and a Viet
nam hawk though such lahels
can be mIsleading
He was born of an Impe(cable
BfJstolllan hne HIS granrlfa her
was a friend and adVIser tu The
odore Roosevelt and for 30 years
a power In the Senate HIS father
a poet died when young Henry
was seven and hIS gran~hther
largelv brought hIm up and no
doubt Influenced him toward ...
politICS After Harvard where he
graduatcd 10 1920 m three Instead
of the usual four years Louge en
lei ed Journalism briefly \\ Of
king for the Boston Evenmg '1 r
.a.nscrlpt and New York HpI;Jld
Ttlbune He left to stud I la\\
and obtained a degree to 192-1 H~
married In 1926 and has t\\ a sons
on€' also In politiCS
In 1936 Lodge like hIS grand
father befole him was elected
to the US Senate from MaS'ach
usetls He \\ as the only R~pul)!J
can Senator to surVlve the Ro( s.e
velt landslide At thiS time he
was an IsolatIOnist thke hIS CI
andfather who was one of tho
se responsible for keeplng tn('
US out of the League 01 NatIOns
aftcl WoIld \\ ar!) In 194> he
resigned from the Senate to j0111
=
IlllUlll1II
1963·alliance was rev.-IutiOllary
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a society Injured are IIlcaLculable
It IS agamst ~ul:h a back.ground
that the Jran13n dellSlun to resume
popp~ tUltlvatJOn has been taken
It gOCS Without saYlllg that such a
de,-JS on must be al.:l:ompamed by
uue4uatc I.:hClks and controls
I he Gu\Crnment has already cO
Il1nlLtled Itself to l:r€at ng such
d1t:lks Opium cu]tl\at on S to be
lonuu ted only In spel.:tally deSlgna
teu \TC" under '- o\crnrnent 11
ltenll lnd under lose lontrols
J\ (jo\oC'r nll'nl monapoh Is to
SUplr\ISC the l{ Iltlt In marketing
lnJ CXpl, rl l t (p urn M.J ures arc
tu be taJ,.CIl te prnl.:nt the spread
f add t On II h 1k thruugh IIUut
tr I.dlng
\11 th ::. \llll nut bl ~ mple as the
t:xpl.Tlt:l\u.: I the Il!'ot Il.:\\ }oears
h ,s "h \\n HUI th~ <....it \\:rnrnent III
tteOlh tl ll~ rOtCl Utc<: I lrumg from
",lit Ollplllll :lbr1ld I.... h nIt may
e\en m ITkl t It Itcs~ th an prevailing
pnle~1 tll lOIl:->llkr lbl} t \pand an
1 n trl 'tll~ alll\ lit:, I d pn)\lde
mur\: C!lnlls for add dS
In H,h.llt on as suggl.: Il:d by the
N Illun~l A'iSt:h.lltlon If Phvslclans
and Sur~l0n... Parl tl1llnt may usc
tht: prc'OCllt llpp(lrtunlt} t) examine
tlH f{ fulh Ihl (. xpcn{'n l.: at other
l"OU llrl1.:S n Ilghtlllg IJdldlon anti
Ih<' IlIlllt I Irl:utll"S tr:ldl.:
r- n01lI\ Iran r\:ma n", I"'ilre that
thiS IS I pruhh m that an only be
S 11\'t:t:1 In In InternalllOal settmg
I h(' GOH Tllllll.nt IS lire Id) lommU
h'l...! t( lI~lrea!'a1 ~ l P tim produdlOl1
p iTi P 1......U .... Ib III ~hb tiring l:oun
t t:... I hl ( 'mment h uld also
l.:111 In \\ Jln tu \:'(11ll11C' \\Ith thiS
It t sth n a nult I ltr\ level
\Jnlkr thl.: CN ausp (t'''
A JlJtJl7 credulIty helps one on
,hrough /l/t' very smoothlv
SU
SUUtE RAHEL Edhot'
7el 238'1
Eduonol Ex 24 58
For other numbers first dial swdcb
boa rd number 23043 24028 24026
em IIlahon and Advuf'smg
_1lOD 59
S Khalil Edltor In chuf
Tel 24047
Res dnlce 4236'"
Almost :01 hlghschools III thiS connl.Ty teach
one foreIgn language Gradua.tes from these schools
I'owd easily JOID the secretanal school and With
one or two additional years of trainmg become
good secretanes the need for whIch WlIJ 10\ re3se
rapidly 10 the future We hope the Suggestion for
launching such :l school will be gl\en fa\ourable
consIderatIon b., the proper a.uthonties
ThIS IS partly beeause the tra1l1lllg of -...eta.
rlCS IS a relatIvely simple pcocess and partly bee
ause so many of them are needed that they cannot
possibly be catered for under anY teebnical.assls
tallce prognmme While obtlUning servIces of for
Clgn se<retar'al staff will be Impract,cable aDd dif
flcult It may be relatively sunple to obtam .aJlSl5-
tance trolll fnendly countnes and rnternationaJ or
ganlsatlOIL"'i to run a secretarial school
We already have a scbool for industrial mana
gemerrt w,th the assistance of the Federal Repuh
hc of Germany There IS no reason why a _reta
rial school chould not he launched WIth the assls
tance of some other frIendly countr} willing to
make me:uulll:ful contributIOn to AfghaJl.lstan s
drive tol\ards progress and de\elopment
=
=
=
=
o Food For Tlwught
I I till "Wlllll llHIII I III
1000 -
800
300 -
540
$25
515
At
At
At
III I II I II III I 1111
1 h C t had e til" rc:" I reJ sum:> n time ItI v '" t g \ornm n .. "1
dn Jed Ih;")t t ,II ;J((;t'pt the p.:n ~gl.:-.tt:d th t th 5 hould be- fecon
III n llf I.:US ms dUllCs on ars In ~ dNt:u b\ the ~ lvemment
In an L'd,h)r al tht sault. Issue oft:\cr II mst:llmcnlS
I hc \cth;r \\ekome-J thiS OCCIS Ihl.: paper suggestec..l he reVival of
n adding th;tt thiS IS the onlv s nn of the lIldustn<"s \\hleh arc
\\ l}o Ihat Will cnsure the eventual nu longer tn eXJstcoce There was
r 1\ mcnl of govcrnment dues lnd time that we had a mallh facto f }'
h j butlun l1lanufactUT ng pi tnt andhc:lp thl: potential Letr purl ascrs
I ht' Il Her emphaSised the fact La ~hlna factory
t Due tl.J \anous reason~ theseth,1t under thl.: prescnt lIr~ums an
1 nlanh IfC no longer functIOningces when pub IC transport J"i no WI} )'
reliable I.:ars lan n 1 lon~('f to be 1he l.:dltor al suggested that the
lOS dt'red a lux un pwptr aUlhontles should conSider
Hllv..C\er the IOstalments per the re'l\al of these and the laun
~IU-. announced b~ the governm~nt l.:hm.. of new essential lndustnes In
Ire tuo short to allow=-~pe=o:::p:::lc=--....:.IO=--.....:t_h_c_co_u_n_tr..:y ~ _
Kavhan EnglIsh daily of Tehran
I I (I ret ~ Itt edllOTlal wrtles
Fl\e m~mbers of thc Unltcd Na
tonS CommissIon on Narcolic
Drugs ha\c I.:alled un Iran to res-
emJ Its deCISIon to remove Its 13
}car old ban on the cultIvatLon of
the poppy I he appeal to Iran th
ugh probabl~ actuated by human!
\ r 111 reasons Ignores a great
m In~ l f the relcyant facts
I,;Jn hd'i \\a ted a full 13 years
<: n e prl)h b t ng poppy l.:ultlvatlon
t Ill. me for Its neighbours to carry
( 11 tht'lr pledges to control 1hc
till \;.It on of op urn 10 their uwn
l ntr lS But to no av.HI
OUTIng thiS per lld InternatIonal
ager Cl~ hale pUl \ery little ed( rt
Into pr{, ng these luunlnes to
III ~l gt IJ the.: r rl:pcatcd promIses
\10 e.: \11 \\htm the agencles have
I II ) (.Ill St) they hale proved
III.: II (I'd I \t
I hI." th(> gooJ etfet.:ts of a poppy
h 1I1 1 hllnll: 11 the.: l:ourse of thiS
pa'il oeladt: h.:I\e.: been Virtually
n III fllJ b\ the fact that opium no
I nL:lr lul1l\;1ted domosWl.:ally J!'a
ht Ing ~muc.gled Into the U)untry
fr~ III ahroud
o\s <J result Iran has lost a sub
-.t III I Inll.'rnallOnal market for
Illn.ll n..1 lp lInl tu Its nClghhnurs
It I )"'Cs millions of dollars murl
t I h \t: Ir n the form of gold thal
Il l\t: tht \:ountry to p 'y for !lIe
C 111\ mptJrHiJ uplum and Its bv
pr dUdS
I \ l: 1 n1lJrC seriously drug lddH.t ..
t lin un Imported nan.:utll:S hi'l\l
II II Ld frolll opIUm to more \1l:IUUS
drug:) me lost 10 terms of hum
I,('~ \\asted famlcs rum<.-'d and
t'"
1I11l1l1lllUII 1I1111111UIl IUlIIlllllllll llUllIllU I IUltl1l1ll1l1lllU11\
Need for a secretarial school
dly countrics a.od International organ.sati<llls for
assistaJJ.Cc m the way of experts a.od pe..-..el l
may find ,t d,fflcult 10 conv,noe the aid-pviJIg
counlry or orgaJl,lSatlon to make the serv,oes of
pnvate secretaries available
l:d t If I
III \1
I 11tll b
rcg 011
I rt.."4
FOREIGN
da) except Frrdayand Afghan pub
Kabul TImes Pub LLSJung Ager/.Cy
III I
'''''''''''''''''''lll II II 1111 II
) c rI \
H<ilf YeJrl\
Quartl'r1}
(' '1 SSl led peT lm.e bold fllpe At 20
DISpLaV Column lOch At 100
IlY set prJ liT es peT lfl,.!eTfwn)
511 bSC1'lpUon t'ales
\ )
Half Yearly
Quarlely
n
01
I, h
ltlt.:tdl)
, Ih
I h rt
t III t t h ~h 111: 1he:
I) \ I ron) ~t II oJ,. Il t n
1 r tll Il I II III
n n \1 rht
J.. t h lUlJ
I h r
I I
I
11
I 1 (f III lilt \ haH' been
ht.: Hlllamt nl rale a.nd
I \r I t ull uf pl..ople n
It.: j I u! I nil lS huH 10r... ('J
l, t:rll nt;, tt lOI1\:c:ntrate
pr Jel , rathcr
\
"
"
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I
:. I ! 11 \. rr l i 1
n I J I h \ ~I In ( m 1
\... t Rt: .. I I lpt"l II n
., ( ... I J n thl "till\;
n Iud nc I thl,; Uri l
I \.m nt... 1 Ih I m~
1 11111 b( ut t(n \tc tI'> I1W the
I th I \ h red '-' lIntrJ~S
\\ IJ th....h\llt pIng unC"i ""as
h o..:n \l.llltl Ill\ \lCfe rt
r \Illtng IS... '> III ( l~ flo I
)1,. b nth", Ilckls of IJf l.:ul
Ifl).; un r ad hUlld ni! IOd
It 11
nib t.:JI\ u h ,.,s .,t<iOI,;C III
..L h:. r \. \ J u<',(,:ful In
Ihl: 1 \ I gIll JarJs lIf peo
II h I\. r t III \.1 lin riC:,> H lW
II lie th.. [I..J ... t tlll \(' lrs the
I .... n In Iht: :.J I ~1\ Ing
I III I.: UU II UU reasons
h \ hcc.: ll11iJhh.: I ht:p th\. Ilow
J I I l J I 11.: l I IItr I;S
I \ I nulled
I'
d 1\
I I I
01'
I 10
l
PlIhlt.\hed every
lit "Jtl((a) by the
, ,
fillS uocs not mean that the need actuaUy
does not eXist It IS because the OUlce In questIon
sunp)} dol'S not. ~rrHrm the way at should Mod
ern s~( retarns shuuld have the working knowled
J:c IIf at Ie 1st one or two roreign lilnguages He or
.,he should h (, e some understandmg of the pnn
Clplcs of I'uhllc relations md have a presentable
Ilc r .,onaht\ \ mudern se<rctary reqwres the kno
"lcdt:( of booltk( (IJlI1I-: and tYPlflg'
It I!\ nl)\ IUUS th:lt such qualihcatl01L"i canllot
h{" ({qulrl d \\ Ithuut IJrOpcr trainIng One may
ar~ue th 11 a c..In cloillng country requires men and
"unH'1I \\ ho "pt clahse In a host of 3l tlvltJCS and
joh ami th('rcforF' UH~re L"i nO need to emphasIsE"
p Irlu 1I11rh thl' tramlnJ:" of secretanes This IS of
lOIlI"1 tru(' hut lh{" educational machlOery In
most dt \ rtuJltn~ cuunt .....es are geared to produce
tl1(' ...nn nf tlU Ihfll"tl tlersunnel I" other fields
Till I t If( f \c.:lhhcs to tram. met hawcs engm
I(P. 11\\\(r'. tl'onuml!\ts teachers draltsInen rna
"III l trJH IttT" Lnd drl\crs In tillS counlry Ho,"
t \1 r I ",houl lur tr,lI01ng secretarIes 15 nOneXL'i
tt Ht It( n \ d( \ c10IJIh~ cllllntr) LpplYI~ to fnen
Se( rdaT.Jal \\ ork 111 Its modern concept 15 lD
separahle Irom the concept of developmerrt The
fUJlc.:llOl1 oJ a SCl retary In most Afghan offices IS
now performed b} ordnulty clerks who haven t
the sloghtest Idca of what the Joh calls for In some
of the offIces e\ cn the need for a qualified sccre
t tTl I" not felt
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Afghan
Diary
By A Stair Writer
I have a nelehbour hVlOg across
from the ~trcet who bellcves In
saints
SalOL or no saint the old man
hc believes 10 IS a iTeat asset Eve.
ryonc would love to have him for
a few days In hiS house: But he
only drops In two places and stays
10 each for a few days
The more he stays the more en
f1chmg the reward Therefore he
IS SOUi'M after by so many but
available only to two pcrsdns
One of my teen age daughters
who works In her mother s dress
making shop after school bours was
lmplesscd by the number of people
entermg this particular house all the
dAy lone III order to lZet hiS bless
ng
She thought there must be some
thing sacred about thiS man who
looks so nondeSCript After consul
ttng her mother she decIded to pay
him a VISit Bul It was so embarra
ssmg for her to be confronted With
a sa nt all ::Ilone She asked her
elder sister to al: ompany her but
she said she was not mtcrestcd
So Nasnn huffed and puffcd and
entered the saint s parlour all alone
In order to combat her embarra~s
ment she kissed the man s hands as
soon as he ra lsed hJS eyes Blood
shol and an fry those eyes looked
and looked at het She was nearly
gomg to foint
But fortunately one of the g rls
In the hou~ehold heard about her
coming and rescued her She lrled
to comfort her saYIng that the holy
mOo usual!\ stare at people Ilkl."
that
However she did not stay there
lorv: Perhaps she was not blamed
Dunng the few moments she was
there, the saint SWll<:hOd hIS gaze
from her to the sun throu«h the
wmdow panes
So far as poor Nasnn remembers
Ihe sarnt stared at the sun address
ng It as If the centre of our solar
S}slem was a harlo He swore and
cursed and t.:alled the sun all sorts
of names
Later on we found out that star
109 at the sun was all he was dOIng
People who surrounded hIm tried to
pick up some of the words he used
III addressJOi: the sun and IOterpret
them III a wa} to SUIt their own
purposes In thiS they were ereatly
helped by m} neUlbhour
And he loves 10 bum all kmds of
wood In hiS unextml:U1shable bon
fire The landlord IS now luck.y thal
the samt allows hiS bonfire to be
graduaUy shIfted to the heartb 10
one corner of the room
Another of hiS pecutiantlcs IS
thaI he Itves hke" slob Like hip
pu~·s and VlpPles., he does not wash
or washes very seldom. A holy man
's supPOsed to be cleaner than Ordl
nary folks like you and me'
HIS long white beard JS smeared
\4lth naS\\, ar- the green tobacco
powder put under hiS tongue and
left there for a while till the accu
mulatlon of saltva leaves no room
there And when he SPits thIs out
every Ume parl of the mixture stays
on hlS beard turned yellOWIsh be
cause 0{ gnme
Pco~le brme all sorts of things t.o
hi m best pieces of clothmg and
deliCIOUS meals and lots of bread
But he prefers sweets which he sp
reads under the SUn to be melted
and which he partakes With hIS fol
lowers
A housew,fe who brmgs hUll a
hal meal every day no matter wh
ere he stays, dropped In my WIfe S
,hop to tell her how lncky she was
t) have her bUSiness right Itl front
of the samt s faVOUrite res.tdence
But bpslness w.as no 1'000 and shc!
did not !ihow any enthUSiasm what
sOt:!vcr In orde-r to.::: convert her the
"oman told her a story which my
spouse half believed It so happen
ed thal thIS woman was payJn2: the
Saint a VISit In another house She
"as accompaOled by her sister who
111d not believe In samts a VISit In
:.Inother house She was accompan
cd by her sister who dJd not be
I eVt tn salOts as much as she did
It \\as the middle of the month
of fastlll2 The samt of course did
not observe such thlll2s So be ga vc:
thlS woman a morsel of somethmg
to eat She ate It nght away BUI
her sister stealthily put her morsel
aS1Qe 10 order not to break her
tast The SalDt wag very angry He
told this WOmBn thot she would ha
ve plenty of milk .and yogurt J.D her
T1\:h life While her Sisler would lead
a mundane ex.lstence close to SC!CVI
tude
This woman told my wafe that her
husband was transferred to some
provinCe nnd they bought three
cows which yielded lots of milk
And her sister was married to a
stupId man In Kabul who squan
tiers most of hiS mcome
She cannot even afford to send
her dough to the bakery 10 order to
have pfo~r bread $0 she bakes
her bread On Q frYllli-pan Just I.k.~
a slave In old days
All thIS Impressed my spousc the
wrong way After watching so man}
people so man v Umes brmgmg the
sa nt so mao; things she started to
scheme hiS transfer to our plal."e
One parhcular day I found qcr
so OIce to me that I dId not believe
my own ~yes So I suspected so"le
thong fishy and waIted to _ ber
open her bl2' mouch With a smile
that I h8(j wI1nessed ages ago she
(Connnur'd on parJ~ 4)
A\ I \\ as up In arms about a
scheme to sell pan of thel to
wn to Amencans---one foot at
~ t me A Bntish firm bought
,.) _ millIOn seiling It at $10 P~I
"Quare foot OUlrage thufider
cd Sllat
It "as an end and a beglOnJ!1C
Brucc Reynolds sometime ..Jntl
Que dealer and mastermmd of
the Great Tram Robbery m 1963
was sentenced at Aylesbury Eng
to 25 \ cars 10 pnson Ret II ed
Scotland Yard detectIve Tommy
Butll.:r who spent ftve years tr
f1cktng do\\ n the man who pIa
nn~Q. >h~ $ 73 mtlhon cnwe "as
In c.:uu n to see the end of that
st01"'\ But It was also a heglnn
109 for Butler who has been hi
led In retirement l\v a Bntlsh
bank H,s Job to fimsh the Case
Sltll mlssmg one memher of Re
vnolds gang-and S 67 mdl en of
Ihe loot
glancp at the' law dlSclo:.od that
he has a lcgal right to make the
race But town counsel Lee Am
bier saId he was pretty sure any
contract Hennessy Signed \\ould
b VOid An honours studer. at
nearby Mount Sl Charles Aca
d('o1\ lndldat,C' Hennessv ~
only 16 years old
Plduresqne St.:-altrord Upon
london
Canada s sWlngmg Pflme 1\1111
I"'ter Pterre E Trudeau caUed Lo
ndon newsmen a pt t:tty lou"y
lot because they commenterl
morlC on hiS all leather suit a1 d
vigorous SOCial schedule than on
hiS stalesn1anshlp dunng the
Common\\ ealth Pnmc f\lm .:.tef'S
Con ferencl So I Ll ,don Il.ews
paper I dltflfl d endeClvuuted to
help him aVOid ~ut1J troubles In
the future If he really want'" to
be obscult the "flter cldvlSed
nnt onh should the leatht:r po
nh be dlslorded but on furmal
(tll!'i the last thJllg you should
it b to VI~It our own pnm~ ml
nt<:,t t weaTing a \\ hlte loll
neck S\Hatt::r
Tokyo
Can It economiC 1LSS1stante
trOIll behind The Japanese Na-
tlonaJ RaIlway has hired 2,577
men skilled In JOOo and Karnte
to sprlng;1t passengers from be
hind and shove them through the
doors' of crowded passeDt:"Cr cars.
Railway officials explaiDed that
such asllisl:ance wa needed dur
1IIl: the coat-wearing winter mo-
nths to llIsure that commnters
reaclred their oIIlces!D tune De
spite customer PFote<;!s, the rail-
way o1Ilelals saJd the plan had
proved so suecesful that tIteIY had
given It an nllloial name' Opc
ration push Bot1om
Paris
I ven lS many a hopeful mov
'e maker before hIm French dl
rector Roger Stephane has found
It helps to get adVIce from the
nght person
L3st vear he was !ust a v. nter
With cmematlc ambitIOns Nc'l\\
he s been hITed to direct 40 nt;w
hlms for the government '1 V ne
lWOI k-and all becausf" he g t
Ihe rrght people to help on h s
first project a ..documentary abc,
ut Free French credIts tell trit
story executive producer C. har
Ies de Gaulle technical adVIsor
Charles de Gaulle hlstorr al ad
VlSel Cha If> de Gaulle COP\
nght owner Challes de Gaulle
and starrtng
-
Nudl..: photographers uf J :.ha
pelv uat k haired girl were IPC
ludt d 10 seeral thousand'" COPI"'S
of an off Cam nus studel r:C'" s
paper handed oUl ThUl"id'lJ tn
"iludents at the UntH'rSlf y oj FI
ollda
F(>\\ mell are he I oe~ to
theIr s('crl"lan s or their
WIves But Assembly man Eugene
J Chapp" lR Co, 11 g<
if strong vole of conhdencc from
hiS spouse dUring tht: upr~al that
follo" ed hiS order that Asserr.clY
sC:t. t (t311l5 Htd ml.:sst.:ngers 10\
er the hemlmes on theIr mlm:lk
Irts That order saId Mrs Chap
Pie doesn t mean her husband s
on old fudd) duddy He IS ver)
01\\ are she saId of the opposite
!\l:X Olhelw!SI,; \\hy would hI::
have gIven the ord{ r n the
hrst plat<-'
DJ ~tt:'ph( I 0 ( nnel! f I tneI
dllcf Just Cl t)f the Flar I ci SUD
Il TIl L un lS plcsldl'nt r the
UIlI VC'I ~i1~
The unlVerSII\ :; :.anctwne l r: n
wspaper the Alligatol recently
featult::'d lItbtlC dl.; db led nu
de!'i III I ~PLU tt maga ne '5(
Ito
A.II Ill: tlld saH..l ama
teur aslr mornel Jacob Zmt
"a~ It: t ~ neu;thuour s bl)\
I ~l 'i4lllnt at the noon thro
ugh hl~ ~ Il1ch telescope 21 \ e I S
ago In Wapakon~ta OhIO l':c I
was extremely Interested 'aid
21nt but I neveI thought It \\
uld came to an\ th n.... Ap \
l.:OI!V ho\\evu the In Clt:~t did
not wane the boy look ng t11
ugh tre telescopc "as Ne I AI
mstlOJ:1g no\\ an Apollo 11 3.:.tI
naut-who thiS ... ear mav ot.tf}...
me the fIrst man t(,) set foot on
earth s neatest cedesual l:onlpal
Ion
GalnaS\ dIe, Florida
lcwu fJ~hch;j BellllWl1cln
Mass aren l sure Just \\ hat \\.111
haopen II fodd H"nnessy IS el
eCled their pal k commlSSlonel
thiS March He filed nom n lltn~
pn.pers fOI the office and a outck
In anl' nhuto the 5111 V.;1S 1('
adlne: a pI CVIOUS copy or the nc
wspaper "hlch bore tho headb
or 0 Connell U ld mL changr>
vour \\ ays
Tnt:: unl\Clsltl,; repol t call1Lli
the PlctuIC:. of the girl uec;cllued
onl} as I\lJss X posing an1tmg
the bookstacks In the Flo I I ... hI
stOry sectIOn of the unrverslty
53 m research hbran
The Pet egnna found (11 P~.m
ama more than 400 years ago \\ Ct
ltea"'ured fOl centunes by Span
Ish quecn!\
A. spokesman ()r 8tl \Car dd
ex-queen V cl na Eug n f f
Spam saId In L lUsanne ,)'1 \\ ( I
nesday tha I the pearl d he , c
tlOned here the next day \ l.'i n t
the Ical Pen?,.,.1 lOa \\ hid ht ~Cj
Id was sIll n the l x Ii 1(' I
possessIon
BUl the au(l ners Parkl' He
rnet Galler {"s Ne\\ YI rl afld
tate of Sotheb) s of Londo 1 \\ e
re I.crta n th('\ had thc real
pearl
Their confidence \\as rCJ!1IJr
ced v. hen they sa". photo/-ir tphs
of the pearl In l x queen Eugen
Ie s possession It IS not the n
ght shape a gallet y spok q':'laG
saId
of " tl :in~
\\ III lie a
F;hZ3beth
SI t\ e;J1 f ld MISs Maya RI
C IlIJs \\t.:l t loo",mg f t fI gas
leak ",th a 1 ghled match
Nhcn she found II lhe' L'xplos
IOn brought down all the CCtllOgS
In \1 1 hom!.: and blt.:\\ ou twr
wmdo\\ s
n Jl apalt frolll ...hock MISS R
chards v. as not hUI t
A neighbour said he hnt! Id
i\}l ::l R dillds f the C'S 10 ng
gas becauS{' she had nn '5cnse (f
smell
New York
I ht rn"tcry bU~l.:r I,)f La Per
egllna the \\orld s most flmtlUS
Pearl \\a~ l(tOl Rl('hald lurtt:1
hiS Ne\\ York attorney told Heu
tc .. }tstt Ida\!
AllOI III \ Faron R FI IS h { n
hrmt:d that hi'" offl(l nl:t Ie t~,
WInning bId of 5 37000 fur tne
pearl on Bunon s behalf \\ hen It
\\ h aUlUOnl::d 11 Nt\\ \0 t.;. II t
\\ L"('k
Thl. Pl'atl ('tntlt
AtlantiC controversy
gIft for Burton ~ \\ Ife
J ,I I
Last year Burton paid a \ orld
I ( III ".{050HO to buy MISS 11\
lor the world famous Krupp cit
Ih nd \\ hl I It \\ h IUl t lul III
New York
rl She was dead the next morn
Chest.. Eng land
,ng
BIelefeld tDAD)-Bosemane
Klp""r JIJ Brackwede b thc only
female ,Iolln maker In &he Fede
ral Repubhc of German) She or
IJonaH \' wan led to become a con
cert \ IlIhnlst Purely <-ut of JUte
rest she v,slted the NaL,on II In
stltute for \ IOhn MakJDg JlI ~h
hCJlwald mer w so fascmated
by the work there that following
to '-Ipprcnll Leshlp ...he gal e up
her mUSical career Successful
years 10 London and Amsterdam
were followed III 1967 by hcr p.s
sIng the master exams m Duesse
Idorf Now Roserrtarre only play10
on mstrumenLc; she herself has
made-up until now 21 \Jollus .!
\ IOlas and a ~3mba-wh1eb she
tesll> hefore selhng Ber \Inhns
ne' er sound new and arc Slm
Har m form lacquer and tone to
Itahan v,ohns. They cost ~500 D~I
(62:1 dollars) a piece and arc Ina
de In some 150 working hours
In additIon, Roseman' also rpp"
au'S old Instrwnents In her \\'<'11
lighted t:ellar work:'lhop 10 her
parents' home and frequently pe
rfonns In BIelefeld chamber musIc
coneerts
rt: tt:d 1 '60 suspcc1eJ
"nf(l(' week (arl N
1 "tl\ ... nlhlcr<.;, and
pr "t l Il"
1he :luthll ties rep Iltd ih\
h d pICked up 555 gam') "', 10.
PI tllut Y-t opIUm I
Ind llfl ~usDlct('d hurgllr<; In
'ii..;fll'" of ra i"
ZUTnh
~IX members of a fanat1caJ rc
IIglous sect accused In Zurtch s
"Itcheraft trial of no~gln~ a
teenage gIrl so savagel) that she
d,ed are exPC< ted to twar UIC
JUry s venhet sometime thIS" e
ek
They are accused of ca usmg the
death of I'" lear old Bemauettr.
Hasler In May 1966 by beatlllg
her for an hour WIth wallung st
H ks ::J rldUlg- '" hiD and plashc
pipIng to exorcISe the devIl fr
om her
The medIC' al style fioggmg has
shocked S\\ Itzerland and a mem
ber of parltamellt has alre tdy ca
lied for new rontrols on the r~h
glUUS spll1ltcr groups which ah
(lund hert"
Chief accnsed are Josef Stoc
ker 61, an Wlfrocked pnec;t, and
"a~dalena liohler 54, hiS spinst
cr cumpanlon l\ho founded, the
!'iCct to~ethcr and named It 'Tbe
InternatIOnal Family for the Fu
rtherance of Peace'
As the holy mother and lat
her' of the sc, t they ,mposed se
f"f(. rules on their followers
Three men ,nclOOIlll: Bernadett
e s father adnutted III cnurt
the\ h ld g1\ en up sexual felat
IOn'" "'Ith theIr \\I't"!'i on Kohl
er's order.;
"Itncsses ha \ c aho told the
ctlurt ho," the pan a!\ leaders
of the sec.t had recClved tens
of thousands of frants from thl
IT f )110" er..J
Tht tflal ""hleh has alrcath
lasted more than t\\iO week... rc
sumed on Tuesday wb~n the pr
USl'{utor a.,d defence lawer will
make their final plea!.e bf'£ur('
the three Judges and nme Jun
nc 1 n hre to reach thrir \( "'dl
cl
The four accu<;cd WIth the holy
couple arc enHhon bettlo aud
tlH("{ brother!'i-Ih.n.... Heinnch
antt Paul l\armcttler \\ ho "~re
Introdm f·il to tht s<'Ct I" tht If
father
Tht s;l\age hI ali~ th('\ Idntlt
~I\ o~ nero IdctLt on tht' n, .. hl
of May 14 1966 followl.-'d months
IIf t 1I0rts by Kuhler and Stocker
tu IIL'itil their Ide lS Intu lilt ~I
York, England
Cuddle, the Killer whale IS 10
nelv So every n,ght hel keep"""
scrcnadt;: her to sl~p by tUlYI
mg: On a tr'1!1Slstor radiO b~::lnng
pop musIc
J(ecpers at a zoo I eat he c hij ..
ve fouliO DuO mU51t 1<': ht cnl~
thmg that stops cuddles froll,l let-
t!n o 1U t p crcmg lov€, w hlstJes
at n ght
ihl') s" she I ecd., a rn,nc'
but there 31 e nO other k Her NJl
ales In capllvtty 10 Eilr lp
Bmssels
11 Bnl'SSch. bode MOTJda v r;a
vc birth only 2. feu' hours after
her weddm.z hrealcfast was dlst
urbed hy a fight
(Iaudmc :md Germain Gurhop
who had Ju ..t been R1a1"rtcrl al
Conlllcl (nwn hall, left the pari v
for a (anul\: IJhotograph
In th~ short tuue the) nerc
ahslPlIl llw party scene chanJ:ed
mto a ,.;eneral punch up
1 he shock of seemg her fath
er hIt on the head wlth a botUe
"as too much for jll .. ) flUII,r hr
Ide who was Tush('d off to hOSPI
111 where the haby was born-
prematurel}
K uaJa Lumpur
I hi myear old \ fl of J \ ( (
I St IIf r had a shoc thiS
\\C:~I' nseado(e~pCl dtv"lT:s
:.h( u Liu t'd \\ha alC 1'" \I~h·
I be M31avs a s firsl hVlng quad
uplt I thlcc bo)s lod a girl
~() d lllP ..:l3110n 81n1(' ~1 I Alo(
I am veT \ hapov wi ct I l
~t lleth ng-sht.: alr(""d\ h'l I \11
chlldrtl1 betwNn flH' and II
Bangkok
P I l
I I n
ntl
1 nn tIl rIp g' t <;
the es ahl <;hn t,1 I
-tf>rll Gil I Bllkh
h ,~h hire \ ISllcd
n I nbt f 1ft IIr "1<;
In Il lfnn
n<; I e~ lj
m 1,,(1l11 S
Inc! N InJ...'
b\ :I gl C
Kn It Intlustn 10.,<1 tr HJ II IOn tl
IOduslfy In Chankar the pru\ InCll1
capital of p.Ir\\an ;Jnd Ih,"r f ITt
the pap<"r :suSgest~ that dlH1bl VIo Ith
thl.: frUit ndllstry SC'rl IUS nlt.:nt 011
"huultI tis! hI: p;llld In 'Ill thl r \1l.:
\("IOplllg tht knife ndu,>ln II Ih
Ire.: I
B Jl s;'/\ thl r lP{ r I "1)1ll{"
II I cr plrt.. ot loun rv \\hl h Ir('
nch 111 h stOrte 11 rei LS e:.oml.: \ tlu
'ble obJC IS ... rt: unearthed b~ I .. I
den s b)' loull Pl:>Jolc: S n e these
people do not kn 1\\ lh(' \alue of
!'iUl.:h objects ether thev thrl)\\ them
i'lway or sell them ttl antlq lC ~hops
who sell them to forcum \ ISlh>rs In
thiS way Ihev 3fl: taken nut l>f the
country
In order ttl .preH'nt the IGs~ of
the l:ountry s hlstoflLal treasures
more museums should bl'" openeu 111
\aTlOUS parts of the lountn So that
ancient and hlSlOfl 11 rclh;S "hen
ever found can be stored there and
preserved
1 he paper t t:nt10ns thl p"Ggrcss
Ihe people hcl\e maLic n o;pandlng
IhC'lf gdrLit n,~ ("tabl ~hment of
fru I export<: noanles lod putt nl!
nto oJX'r:lltllll r I" n pro..e:ssln ..
pla.nls
Provincial
Par\\an mo\mg rop dl}' lowards
development s the title llf an edl
tonal In ~mother ISSU(' of Elt'had
DUTlng re(cnt }ears the paper went
on t) sa\ Plr\\an ha ... undergoOt:
markcd lhanges 1 hese t.:h lOges arl..
not onl'o' seen 111 the l:onstrudlon"
but also conslrucllve steps have al
So been taken In tI e etonom c c..Il.:
velopmenl )f area fhl.: p~oplc s
(: lforts to\l ards nd lstnal sat on of
Pan,",ln h:.ls Irc.Jdy: born frul s
, h(' par--:r I nt no;; th(> fad th It
the M n s n uf Inf Ifmll 0 nd
(ulturl"" n th 11<:1 f{"", \C'lr" his
done a erl: 1 It: I t kef p mel PT('
"Cr\l:' the h s r II (hJ{'els Inu 11~
Ulll l' r n ht' f I I hll,
h
Ttlc d Iv I:..lf?ltacl II Bal;hlan e<J
IOTially dlSt.:usscS lhe Import lOt.:t of
the coUntn Irom In ent rell~s
poml '1f \ lCv.. \, ter glVtng I br (>f
account uf how V:lflOU-' l\11 s 1
tlOIlS whllh t Ive bctn nllllglcd In
thle:. l:Ountll,; 1 c p;")per propo"('s th tl
III nrder 10 b ttc r rrescr\(> he an
c en' relics and ITICll1tl'llenrS III ",al h
pnnlncc :I Muo;;('um f)C'p;Jrtml""n
sblllid be cs )~hshed along Wlt1l thl
l)t parlmenl ( Inf rm tlOn \l1d
( lilt urI:
Now th p per ",ent on to say
that dtrec contal:l)s cstabhshed a
telephone c \11 to T hran and any
other pa ts of (ran and 1elegraph
!'.C!I VICI;S will be CaSlI.;r ,nd cheaper
As a result of a protocol Signed
In Kabul so nt: h\o weeks ago there
will be duelt contad b"'tween Kn
bul Ind Mas lild and between thC'
cap tals of th- t""0 counlrles thro-
ugh fixed t hanncls
The Jl~PC nopt:s thls step Will
further strenglhcn thc r~13hons and
IOcrE"R~ the COOpcl It un het\\( ('n
tVloO brotherlv tOJ III Ighh, tHlI1g
(:ountrll <; III 111 field'"
r I eSl mll\t.:S h lH I, mtnbute:d
greath to ImrrOVllll! the 11\ Ing: lon
d lions tIl lhl." peoph; anJ havt: al-.
t:nUJUT3geJ r ople to eng,.,l.: 11
trade and bUSlOe"i"
I he raper also menllnn~ tht.
("stlblr,hmenl of a nl\\ Irut fl tun
\\ hllh has been completed anll Will
SlH"lB start upcralilm
,
By A Staff Wnter
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1'l6g \\ht:n In thcol~ the seceSSlo
n st~ rL~erV('S of lonveruble turren
1;\ shnuld h tH been almost exhaus
I,d
rhl e",t mates mduded £673 ()(X)
sptCnt On ammunition equipment
Inlelllgl nll.: and other war require
ments 1.:.350 {)(X) for supplymg au
~raft and Ll.. t'all shipp ng £60000
lor Jlplornat l md othcr repr~n
tallon :lbruad lOd at least £70000
It)r prnpagand I I mdsa} also estl
nlJ.ttc..l th tt Ihl.: bOllles for Aba and
()Wt: rr prohably lusl thl: se(CSSIOD
:'lIs Ih\lut 1.:.100000 \: ll:h In ammu
11111 n Ind e:qulpment
""l 'rln II Iii lfran e,,"pprh dunng:
tht ,\ Ill( nlhs Wt re of mSlgnlfic
Inl vlliul les~ th In {flO 000 They
mpr 't d small quantltlt;S of rub
hI.. r lnd ~lthtr produl:t" Pm\ n out In
I rl:rlft "hll:h h1d brought III sup
pI Cs llf ~rms or rclte I J
J\ rather b\:lt(l ~tiur ... e of foreign
l; ~ !lange - br ng g n perhaps
C.50 000-" as the scll n", abroad of
gold s I,,{'r .Jnd oth(lr valuables
rormerly belong ng to Ibo women
\\ th the lOSt of I \-Ing Tlsmg steep
I} the\ havt: been selllllg these
treasurcd possessIOns IIlcludmg 10
lalJ~ made gold Ornaments to the
Ojuky, u regime
Catholic orgaOlsatlOns particular
I} Cantas InternatIOnal and Ihose
In tbe UOlted States have made
large dona~0l!s believlDg all the
money would De spent on food me
dlcmes and other essenual aJd for
tHousands of starvmg Sick and
homeless men women and children
The world CounCIl of Cburches
(Conllnll~d on paf}t> 4)
Henry Cabot Lodge
Septe:mber Infurmcd llrdes m seve
ral European and West Afncan co
untTies wer€' tben bemg told tbat a
hugl.: sum of t.:omertlble t.:urrency In
tendco for the purl.:hase of rehef
m3teflah for ~ar vh.. 1Ims had been
dl\crlcd b~ OJuk\lou for other pur
poses the money was said to In
dude donalluns by church organlsa
lIOns m West German; and Sl:an
dana\la
GiftS for Blafra reltef work art:
nJrmall} p'lId In lonvertlblt: lUT
r(nl~ Inlo tht Ojuk\\u rt'gllllt: S
b Ink ac,-uunts In I tlrope and cor
respondlng sums an Blair 1 s mtel
nIt onally \\ urthlcs::o mone} arc Ul
llllt.'(j b, tht: rt ltd aJ,:cnclcs working
111 the: tcrrllor~ I hey ust: thl~ Inl
nl \ to bu\ lOt:" food tu Pd~ the I
stall nJ h \OHr ulhu til l 11 (\.
pt nSI S
Undl.:r thIS systcm 01 lInanllng
I ly nount of lOn\Crt bit; (lHr'C'1
l\ r d Into OIlC of Dlufra s bank
i.1VdJtmts becomes aV~l.Ilable at onle
fOr 1,:1 tcrnal spendmg f( any pur
pos<:
Al:\:ordlOg to are-cent eSllmate b)
Kenncdy Lmdsay of the Umverslty
oj the \\ est IndIes aboul £613000
of Bwfra s total foreign revenue of
£ I 153000 between last Apnl and
Sep~embcr l:ame from payments
made by aId organisations and
rnlSSlOnanes
Lmdsay who has made as tho
rough a study of OJukwu s finances
as IS poSSible 10 tbe presen extre
mely difficult CJccumstances. made
rough estimates of the malO Items
01 Blafran foreign expenditure du
ring these signtficant SIX months of
(, ul I War anel Lodge carn", I a
reputation as the bluntest most
colourfnl speaker among the tlg
power delegatJOns. He :11 lde a
POlllt of reply,ng Immedlat ly (c
Soviet charges and he countered
Ihe U2 IIIcldent hy produclIIg
n thc UN a Great Seal of the
UOlted States-the symbolic eag
le-whclh the Russians had W If
ed for sound In the Amerrcan
embassy In Moscow IZVE".:>tt3 re-
tdll tl°d by calhng him a har
and a clown Khrushchev per
sonal View of Lodge was He s
no fool He hkes Jokes
In 1960 he reSIgned from the
UN to run for VIce presld p nt In
Nixon s unsuccessful campaign
for the preSIdency Two .Iears 10
ter he v. as chosen by Pre:>ldent
Kennedy to be ambassador to VI
etnam-an example of Kennedy s
technIque of appomting liberal
Repubhcans to take the party po
lIucal beat OUt of lDlportan JO
bs
Lodge was LD Vietnam fur two
years 111 196.d. he returned to
the army and seFved In the ~Ie make a bId for the RepnhlICan
'ltet ranean and Europe ura II nomination for the p1cSldenc}
1945 and returned from ne War (he lost to Goldwater) and U1lder
a major general and an mtci ~CI PI eSldelit Johnson he serve I a
tlona1lsl He was reelected to the second tenn as ambasador lD Sat
Senate m 1946 hut 1I1 1952 was gon III 1965 66 HIS Image as a
defeated for reelection by the up Vietnam ha\\ K COmes larbely
lOd comIng John F KenOl dy from hiS strong SUPPOl t uf the
Henry CaboL Lodge s hrst Job Kennedy and Johnson adm1lllst
On the mternatIOnal scene came ratIOns dunng hlS terms In Sal
111 1953 when Preslden t Elsen gon
hower named hIm ~ US Re}llie WhJie suppOrlJng U $ military
~e:ltatlve to the Umted NatlQs poliCIes lOcludmg the olmbm6"
a POSItion hI,; held fOi SeVen}f; (f Notth Vietnam Lod",e was a
ars These weIe the d~}~ ot the ll()f1,.f1n/led 071 paUl: 4)
-------
Franco-German relations
Humll tHI;Jn orDan <:Itlons bert:"
.In P3rt'l IOd In othcr Wl.~1 Europ
(' In Cities <Ire seekIng to vertf~ re-
ports that (olone) Ojuk\\ 1I the se
lesslomsl leader 10 Ihe NlgertBn
l \ I "af S bu~mg arms wllh rna
n(>\ lfllleeted In Europe and North
o\mCTlla to pro \Ide urgentl) needed
ICltef slJpplles for B afran l"lhans
Se\cral local othuals of the Red
(ros~-on~ 01 the prtnclpal donors
1f relief aid tll both SIdes In the
\ar-ha\l.: ':lId that they regard the
ubtamln 01 a lrediblc demal of
lh£s~ reports whlcb ",orne from
usu Illy reliable sourles as a mat
tcr of urgenl) It s understood thaI
drorts arc bCln' made by varlOU\
htll1li'ln l<lrl<lll )f ..anlsat lmS h) send
mc~~tlgtS hi OJl k\\u through hIS
enUsSliTlcS H1 1'.11 '" LI\bllll an.d
:llher lelltn frl, m \\herl' ht bu\s
arms
A sat sfa..:tory l.:xplanatlon of the
long stand ng mystery of how OjU
k" u oa~s for h s nuhtar} '\uppl es
s eertl nl~ o\erdue Early last year
he \\ as cxtremel} sbort of the ne
(e~sary hard currency and was ha
Vlllg to obtain arms on credit at
many lImes their real value He was
also often late JIl paYlOe hiS pilots
and other mercenanes
However he now seems 10 have
liltle dJtficuUy 10 buymg arms
malOly from hiS French and Por
tugucse conta.... ts despite the finan
clal blockade of Blatra Imposed b)
the Federal authorttles and the
t'nclrc!ement of the area by Fede
cal troops
SusplClon tha t OJukwu may be
nllsusmg aid funds dates from last
Puzzle over relief funds
War expenditures officiallyunexplainable
Henry Cabot Lodge
Nixon's man at Paris conference
•
ween Pn:sidllDt de, Gaulle and Ch
anoellor Adenauer This asped was
rubbed In by tbe fact that Adena-
uer retired almos~ as soon as the
treaty w.s S12ned and the wannth
of these personal relations has been
lackjng Since that moment
ThIS prospect was, however lar
gely known to those who Signed
~he treaty Adenauer had already
made known hiS mtentlon of relir
Ing and it was clear that hIS sue
cessors were not ~n to WID the
esteem of the French Presldent as
he had donc and that they would
also l::Ick Adenaucr s admuatlOn
for that august personage
Tn {::Ict SlOce Ad.enauer disapp
e IrEd from the political scene of
Europe there have been repeated
IOcldcnts '" the course of Franco
German Friendship Most of them
have been petty like the recent
quarrel about the French taklOg an
lIlterest 10 a German petroleum
company and belog warned off by
the Germans. A few have been less
petty like the row over re-evalua
tlon of the German mark a few
weeks ago BehInd them all has beell
the deep difference of opinion am
ong members of the European El:o
nomic CommunIty the Common
Market about whether Grcat BTl
t..1.10 should be allOWed to JOIO
.;. est Gitmany s ambJvalcn~ on
IhlS matter llie result of mhlbl
Ions stc:mm1n8 from the Fnendshlp
1 reaty (for Wlthoot this the West
Germans would prObably have 5 ded
'" Ith Great BntalO aeamst France)
have offended both the French and
the other members of ~~ Com
mon Markd for oppo~asons
J<ecently Jt has been suggestcd that
Ihe only way for the BntlSh to get
thc Germans to thear Side ,",ould be
(C mJlnltf'tJ on pag,. 4 J
HenlY C"bot Lodge aged fi6
took over at the end of J"nunrv
fr')m Avelell Hartlman " the t'l
:\ n \dm Istr";1tl)n <.; 1(' del f
Amenca s delegation to the Vlet
I elm tOll s n1 Prtns LA dgp has
t~ ICe scrved as US amba sad
to South Vietnam under Dem
ocratlc PreSidents Kennedv ar d
Johnson He has been duhb, c 0
liberal Republican and a Viet
nam hawk though such lahels
can be mIsleading
He was born of an Impe(cable
BfJstolllan hne HIS granrlfa her
was a friend and adVIser tu The
odore Roosevelt and for 30 years
a power In the Senate HIS father
a poet died when young Henry
was seven and hIS gran~hther
largelv brought hIm up and no
doubt Influenced him toward ...
politICS After Harvard where he
graduatcd 10 1920 m three Instead
of the usual four years Louge en
lei ed Journalism briefly \\ Of
king for the Boston Evenmg '1 r
.a.nscrlpt and New York HpI;Jld
Ttlbune He left to stud I la\\
and obtained a degree to 192-1 H~
married In 1926 and has t\\ a sons
on€' also In politiCS
In 1936 Lodge like hIS grand
father befole him was elected
to the US Senate from MaS'ach
usetls He \\ as the only R~pul)!J
can Senator to surVlve the Ro( s.e
velt landslide At thiS time he
was an IsolatIOnist thke hIS CI
andfather who was one of tho
se responsible for keeplng tn('
US out of the League 01 NatIOns
aftcl WoIld \\ ar!) In 194> he
resigned from the Senate to j0111
=
IlllUlll1II
1963·alliance was rev.-IutiOllary
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a society Injured are IIlcaLculable
It IS agamst ~ul:h a back.ground
that the Jran13n dellSlun to resume
popp~ tUltlvatJOn has been taken
It gOCS Without saYlllg that such a
de,-JS on must be al.:l:ompamed by
uue4uatc I.:hClks and controls
I he Gu\Crnment has already cO
Il1nlLtled Itself to l:r€at ng such
d1t:lks Opium cu]tl\at on S to be
lonuu ted only In spel.:tally deSlgna
teu \TC" under '- o\crnrnent 11
ltenll lnd under lose lontrols
J\ (jo\oC'r nll'nl monapoh Is to
SUplr\ISC the l{ Iltlt In marketing
lnJ CXpl, rl l t (p urn M.J ures arc
tu be taJ,.CIl te prnl.:nt the spread
f add t On II h 1k thruugh IIUut
tr I.dlng
\11 th ::. \llll nut bl ~ mple as the
t:xpl.Tlt:l\u.: I the Il!'ot Il.:\\ }oears
h ,s "h \\n HUI th~ <....it \\:rnrnent III
tteOlh tl ll~ rOtCl Utc<: I lrumg from
",lit Ollplllll :lbr1ld I.... h nIt may
e\en m ITkl t It Itcs~ th an prevailing
pnle~1 tll lOIl:->llkr lbl} t \pand an
1 n trl 'tll~ alll\ lit:, I d pn)\lde
mur\: C!lnlls for add dS
In H,h.llt on as suggl.: Il:d by the
N Illun~l A'iSt:h.lltlon If Phvslclans
and Sur~l0n... Parl tl1llnt may usc
tht: prc'OCllt llpp(lrtunlt} t) examine
tlH f{ fulh Ihl (. xpcn{'n l.: at other
l"OU llrl1.:S n Ilghtlllg IJdldlon anti
Ih<' IlIlllt I Irl:utll"S tr:ldl.:
r- n01lI\ Iran r\:ma n", I"'ilre that
thiS IS I pruhh m that an only be
S 11\'t:t:1 In In InternalllOal settmg
I h(' GOH Tllllll.nt IS lire Id) lommU
h'l...! t( lI~lrea!'a1 ~ l P tim produdlOl1
p iTi P 1......U .... Ib III ~hb tiring l:oun
t t:... I hl ( 'mment h uld also
l.:111 In \\ Jln tu \:'(11ll11C' \\Ith thiS
It t sth n a nult I ltr\ level
\Jnlkr thl.: CN ausp (t'''
A JlJtJl7 credulIty helps one on
,hrough /l/t' very smoothlv
SU
SUUtE RAHEL Edhot'
7el 238'1
Eduonol Ex 24 58
For other numbers first dial swdcb
boa rd number 23043 24028 24026
em IIlahon and Advuf'smg
_1lOD 59
S Khalil Edltor In chuf
Tel 24047
Res dnlce 4236'"
Almost :01 hlghschools III thiS connl.Ty teach
one foreIgn language Gradua.tes from these schools
I'owd easily JOID the secretanal school and With
one or two additional years of trainmg become
good secretanes the need for whIch WlIJ 10\ re3se
rapidly 10 the future We hope the Suggestion for
launching such :l school will be gl\en fa\ourable
consIderatIon b., the proper a.uthonties
ThIS IS partly beeause the tra1l1lllg of -...eta.
rlCS IS a relatIvely simple pcocess and partly bee
ause so many of them are needed that they cannot
possibly be catered for under anY teebnical.assls
tallce prognmme While obtlUning servIces of for
Clgn se<retar'al staff will be Impract,cable aDd dif
flcult It may be relatively sunple to obtam .aJlSl5-
tance trolll fnendly countnes and rnternationaJ or
ganlsatlOIL"'i to run a secretarial school
We already have a scbool for industrial mana
gemerrt w,th the assistance of the Federal Repuh
hc of Germany There IS no reason why a _reta
rial school chould not he launched WIth the assls
tance of some other frIendly countr} willing to
make me:uulll:ful contributIOn to AfghaJl.lstan s
drive tol\ards progress and de\elopment
=
=
=
=
o Food For Tlwught
I I till "Wlllll llHIII I III
1000 -
800
300 -
540
$25
515
At
At
At
III I II I II III I 1111
1 h C t had e til" rc:" I reJ sum:> n time ItI v '" t g \ornm n .. "1
dn Jed Ih;")t t ,II ;J((;t'pt the p.:n ~gl.:-.tt:d th t th 5 hould be- fecon
III n llf I.:US ms dUllCs on ars In ~ dNt:u b\ the ~ lvemment
In an L'd,h)r al tht sault. Issue oft:\cr II mst:llmcnlS
I hc \cth;r \\ekome-J thiS OCCIS Ihl.: paper suggestec..l he reVival of
n adding th;tt thiS IS the onlv s nn of the lIldustn<"s \\hleh arc
\\ l}o Ihat Will cnsure the eventual nu longer tn eXJstcoce There was
r 1\ mcnl of govcrnment dues lnd time that we had a mallh facto f }'
h j butlun l1lanufactUT ng pi tnt andhc:lp thl: potential Letr purl ascrs
I ht' Il Her emphaSised the fact La ~hlna factory
t Due tl.J \anous reason~ theseth,1t under thl.: prescnt lIr~ums an
1 nlanh IfC no longer functIOningces when pub IC transport J"i no WI} )'
reliable I.:ars lan n 1 lon~('f to be 1he l.:dltor al suggested that the
lOS dt'red a lux un pwptr aUlhontles should conSider
Hllv..C\er the IOstalments per the re'l\al of these and the laun
~IU-. announced b~ the governm~nt l.:hm.. of new essential lndustnes In
Ire tuo short to allow=-~pe=o:::p:::lc=--....:.IO=--.....:t_h_c_co_u_n_tr..:y ~ _
Kavhan EnglIsh daily of Tehran
I I (I ret ~ Itt edllOTlal wrtles
Fl\e m~mbers of thc Unltcd Na
tonS CommissIon on Narcolic
Drugs ha\c I.:alled un Iran to res-
emJ Its deCISIon to remove Its 13
}car old ban on the cultIvatLon of
the poppy I he appeal to Iran th
ugh probabl~ actuated by human!
\ r 111 reasons Ignores a great
m In~ l f the relcyant facts
I,;Jn hd'i \\a ted a full 13 years
<: n e prl)h b t ng poppy l.:ultlvatlon
t Ill. me for Its neighbours to carry
( 11 tht'lr pledges to control 1hc
till \;.It on of op urn 10 their uwn
l ntr lS But to no av.HI
OUTIng thiS per lld InternatIonal
ager Cl~ hale pUl \ery little ed( rt
Into pr{, ng these luunlnes to
III ~l gt IJ the.: r rl:pcatcd promIses
\10 e.: \11 \\htm the agencles have
I II ) (.Ill St) they hale proved
III.: II (I'd I \t
I hI." th(> gooJ etfet.:ts of a poppy
h 1I1 1 hllnll: 11 the.: l:ourse of thiS
pa'il oeladt: h.:I\e.: been Virtually
n III fllJ b\ the fact that opium no
I nL:lr lul1l\;1ted domosWl.:ally J!'a
ht Ing ~muc.gled Into the U)untry
fr~ III ahroud
o\s <J result Iran has lost a sub
-.t III I Inll.'rnallOnal market for
Illn.ll n..1 lp lInl tu Its nClghhnurs
It I )"'Cs millions of dollars murl
t I h \t: Ir n the form of gold thal
Il l\t: tht \:ountry to p 'y for !lIe
C 111\ mptJrHiJ uplum and Its bv
pr dUdS
I \ l: 1 n1lJrC seriously drug lddH.t ..
t lin un Imported nan.:utll:S hi'l\l
II II Ld frolll opIUm to more \1l:IUUS
drug:) me lost 10 terms of hum
I,('~ \\asted famlcs rum<.-'d and
t'"
1I11l1l1lllUII 1I1111111UIl IUlIIlllllllll llUllIllU I IUltl1l1ll1l1lllU11\
Need for a secretarial school
dly countrics a.od International organ.sati<llls for
assistaJJ.Cc m the way of experts a.od pe..-..el l
may find ,t d,fflcult 10 conv,noe the aid-pviJIg
counlry or orgaJl,lSatlon to make the serv,oes of
pnvate secretaries available
l:d t If I
III \1
I 11tll b
rcg 011
I rt.."4
FOREIGN
da) except Frrdayand Afghan pub
Kabul TImes Pub LLSJung Ager/.Cy
III I
'''''''''''''''''''lll II II 1111 II
) c rI \
H<ilf YeJrl\
Quartl'r1}
(' '1 SSl led peT lm.e bold fllpe At 20
DISpLaV Column lOch At 100
IlY set prJ liT es peT lfl,.!eTfwn)
511 bSC1'lpUon t'ales
\ )
Half Yearly
Quarlely
n
01
I, h
ltlt.:tdl)
, Ih
I h rt
t III t t h ~h 111: 1he:
I) \ I ron) ~t II oJ,. Il t n
1 r tll Il I II III
n n \1 rht
J.. t h lUlJ
I h r
I I
I
11
I 1 (f III lilt \ haH' been
ht.: Hlllamt nl rale a.nd
I \r I t ull uf pl..ople n
It.: j I u! I nil lS huH 10r... ('J
l, t:rll nt;, tt lOI1\:c:ntrate
pr Jel , rathcr
\
"
"
\
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:JIOME PRESS AT A G ....ANCE' I
I II
11
I
:. I ! 11 \. rr l i 1
n I J I h \ ~I In ( m 1
\... t Rt: .. I I lpt"l II n
., ( ... I J n thl "till\;
n Iud nc I thl,; Uri l
I \.m nt... 1 Ih I m~
1 11111 b( ut t(n \tc tI'> I1W the
I th I \ h red '-' lIntrJ~S
\\ IJ th....h\llt pIng unC"i ""as
h o..:n \l.llltl Ill\ \lCfe rt
r \Illtng IS... '> III ( l~ flo I
)1,. b nth", Ilckls of IJf l.:ul
Ifl).; un r ad hUlld ni! IOd
It 11
nib t.:JI\ u h ,.,s .,t<iOI,;C III
..L h:. r \. \ J u<',(,:ful In
Ihl: 1 \ I gIll JarJs lIf peo
II h I\. r t III \.1 lin riC:,> H lW
II lie th.. [I..J ... t tlll \(' lrs the
I .... n In Iht: :.J I ~1\ Ing
I III I.: UU II UU reasons
h \ hcc.: ll11iJhh.: I ht:p th\. Ilow
J I I l J I 11.: l I IItr I;S
I \ I nulled
I'
d 1\
I I I
01'
I 10
l
PlIhlt.\hed every
lit "Jtl((a) by the
, ,
fillS uocs not mean that the need actuaUy
does not eXist It IS because the OUlce In questIon
sunp)} dol'S not. ~rrHrm the way at should Mod
ern s~( retarns shuuld have the working knowled
J:c IIf at Ie 1st one or two roreign lilnguages He or
.,he should h (, e some understandmg of the pnn
Clplcs of I'uhllc relations md have a presentable
Ilc r .,onaht\ \ mudern se<rctary reqwres the kno
"lcdt:( of booltk( (IJlI1I-: and tYPlflg'
It I!\ nl)\ IUUS th:lt such qualihcatl01L"i canllot
h{" ({qulrl d \\ Ithuut IJrOpcr trainIng One may
ar~ue th 11 a c..In cloillng country requires men and
"unH'1I \\ ho "pt clahse In a host of 3l tlvltJCS and
joh ami th('rcforF' UH~re L"i nO need to emphasIsE"
p Irlu 1I11rh thl' tramlnJ:" of secretanes This IS of
lOIlI"1 tru(' hut lh{" educational machlOery In
most dt \ rtuJltn~ cuunt .....es are geared to produce
tl1(' ...nn nf tlU Ihfll"tl tlersunnel I" other fields
Till I t If( f \c.:lhhcs to tram. met hawcs engm
I(P. 11\\\(r'. tl'onuml!\ts teachers draltsInen rna
"III l trJH IttT" Lnd drl\crs In tillS counlry Ho,"
t \1 r I ",houl lur tr,lI01ng secretarIes 15 nOneXL'i
tt Ht It( n \ d( \ c10IJIh~ cllllntr) LpplYI~ to fnen
Se( rdaT.Jal \\ ork 111 Its modern concept 15 lD
separahle Irom the concept of developmerrt The
fUJlc.:llOl1 oJ a SCl retary In most Afghan offices IS
now performed b} ordnulty clerks who haven t
the sloghtest Idca of what the Joh calls for In some
of the offIces e\ cn the need for a qualified sccre
t tTl I" not felt
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T\tc til \ h Ie amI tary spokesman
n Vlenuane annl unced thai a lom
III mdo un t t1f the procommunlst
Pathet L<tn forLC'!) used rockets 1Il
an attempt tll blow up a big gO\!
C n nent mun Ions dump near the
I:) ulh I aotlan town of Pakse on
Me nl.!,1\ but roval Laotian army
de-fenders fought them otT kllhng
In Sl mated four attackers
fhe ... ookesman sa d royal Lao
tlan forces Inslalled at the dump s x
killS fwm P.akse sent n tank.s and
opened f re \\ th reCOIlless mortars
Go\prnmenl lus"es \Ioere t\\O dead
IOd t\lo() \\ounded he added
MeanwhIle Pnn .... e Souvanouphong
the preSident of the Nco L 10 Hak
sat parb the pol tIcal arm of the
Pathet La appealed IOdnv to the'"
Laotian s« Hrelgn King Savang
Vatthana to order prrme minister
pr nfe Sou\anna Phouma and the
\ lent ane admrnlstratJon to respect
Ihr presence and legal actlv1t es of
the Laotllll patr ollc fronl S repre
:;t tit n n \ cnt ane alt..ordlng
I a Nto lao Haksal broad(ast
1 (n tored ll1 VIPnllanc
" I( ng rad 0 mcssage asked k ng
" \:l \ lIlhan~ to have the royal
1 II In arm\ cn Irdemen\ of the
Neoo I Hak'iut rcsldence:-. In
\ nt nt I fted
rh rm) surround~d the two
\llIac:. after I rash of recent lnCld
t nts Iud n~ the \\ redlOg of the
r \ al \.aotlln armv s b ggest mun
I lns dump Clcar the- t..3pltal
roof Members of a 4000 strong
demonstration outSide the embassy
broke some wlOdows before poltc~
dispersed them
Wednesday 5 demonstrators car
ned antI imperialist slogans but
made no attempt to attack the em
bassy or molest Its staff the radiO
said
Colonel Ali Hadl also demed that
Ihe tnbunal had carned out a ma
l:kery of Justice as some had al
I"ged Four of the accused tnclud
n~ three Jews had been acql11Ued
for lack of eVidence he said add
lng the revolutionary tribunal IS
the first tnbunal In Iraq to give
lotal freedom to defendants and
wltncs"es
Tht: colonel wenl on The re
\ llnl onary g wernment makes no
d d ndllHl between Iraqi Citizens
I he J( \\, n Irnq are (onslde.-ed to
Ol , ns of the IraQ people They
enl } tl)(' same rights of Moslems
I (hr sllan 1raqls
I tw main Witness In the cOming
n \ tnal \10 rH, "lid here 10 be 67
yC'ar old !a\loHf Abdel Had Bach
ar ",hu was \:ondemnC"d 10 death
w th the men hanged on Monday
bllt temporar h reprieved h en
all(' the tflbun II to hear hl<; lest
Ill"" n the lIT I rs wh Lh "I II re
n a I tt he ludgC'd
I ht names (f he defend InlS III
Ih n('v. tr;tl WC're nol vet known
H \\C\C'r formcr ,HHILulture 01111 s
tN \hdC'1 H;tJ d l{a v trrested In
S<>pl 11.)( R for allegedl} rlott ng
Iga n I the r g me waC, f'xpcctet! I)
1(> 101 ng them
"lSI under .;arrest arp former
prem er AbdC"1 R<lhman al BaTZaz.
and f n cr Dcfenu~ M n ster Gen
f'r<tl Abdt I "Z17 al Okelll who \\ere
a II ,,('d last month b\ Abdcl Hadl
l( 11 I'd 011 pOQr 4)
i ONDON Jan 30 (Reuter
\11 Blafran S maJur purt!l will tOl11to
unuer publlt.. o",ncrshlp If pari a
Illent accC"pts a 0-::"' nallon tl sat u
Sl heme announled b) Tht gO\t: rn
goods a year
It prOVides for the sellIng up
of a natIOnal port" aUlhor t\ t
control all harbours which handle
more than five mtlliun ton~ I)f
bner columns
The authorll\ "'ould also ~ '.:n
gaged at a later stape to t3k!' O\{'f
all port sen Ices such as st<>vedc r
109 warehOUSing lIghterag< ~nd
towage
All workers will be natIOnal sed
The scheme "'III ha\e the grt>l
lest Impact In those harbours \\ here
the great bulk of trade lS handled
sald a govemnlent do.. ument ~n
nouncmg Its plan
It forecaSI that II \\ III only COSI
about 25 mIllion sterling to mple
ment the ports tah over pan of the
plan
a JeWish student was
yestcrd3) as he and
led to hOl!';t lhe Is
the Iraqi embassy
Britain regrets unilateral
USSR statement on Laos
"'-
JUS
Sirhan's defence
challenges jury
selection
I
\1
MOS( ow Jan 30 (Reul<:rl-
Unta n expres~ed regret yesterday
that the Sovtet UnIOn published a
un lateri.ll stakment On the Lao\
S tu.Hlon yest<.>rday despite the fact
that Bnatn and RUSSia share chaIr
mansh p of lhe conference that led
to the LaolJan coalitIOn government
The Sovet statement by Fore gn
MIO ... tN Andre Gromyko charged
thl' LTOI ed States" th stepp ng up
m I lin actl\ Itles tn the Southeast
"SI,Jn }.; ngdom when efforls were
be; ng made to bnn2 peace to nl."
ghhour ng \ letnam
rhe Bnllsh char!:e d ffa res here
Pc- er Dalton called at the Sovet
f 1r('lgn mUHstn to convey Bnt~1Tl s
('\'0 I) the deput} head of the
Southeast ASia Department that
p;;blJcallon cf the statement "ould
not help Jomt efforts to br ng peace
h) Laos
fhe Sr t sh and SO\ et foreign
'11 n SIp S arc cochairmen of the
1)6' ('(Inc\a conference whICh re
suited n the coalitIOn government
alT cng the three warflng fact ons
th<> neutrallslS the nghtlsts and
the lommun sts
I hcs.... l 10nlal sis had aJlnwC"d
\I I t I b \ o!aled anJ had be
I \tJ thr} (()laid h III all nClgh
1 Ir ng. reg on sub)€' t fr( III hase:s
th Sl l unlr e, he sa d
I 1.:<; lit nl N ISSO t Id Ih(' long
(' Ih \" I f tunallonal v. r
" r.... s III \ (,"n1£'nt re-pre ...e-nllt ves tr
l " I pt Sit ve suppt rt for Our
I... no;ol dat on r our faith
at thl\ dlfhcult moment
h ..,Il f\
n ..... h II:! th (f' pliTt pants 10
:') gre.;;s n IIt.llng onc catholic
rest Illed , thc.ll\:unference Pre
df'nl An luar SadAol<> to plead for
Il--(:\lmlOaton of the LaS(' of
Jew ... nlC'rncd n Eg\PI The pres1d
("Ill prl)Ollsed he "ould approaLh th('
nr( t It auth ntlC'i on theIr be
h, If
The tnbunal took nO account of
the relIgion of the accused he said
The men were senbcnced because
their crlmmal respon~blhty had
heen oroved and the Jews among
them had admitted thelT cnmes 1D
the presence of 3 Rabol delegated
by the Baghdad JeWIsh eommuntty
Meanwhile an eSllmnted 10000
people demonstra ted outside the
Br w.h embassy m a two hour pro
test at what RadIO Baghdad called
Bntish Interference 10 Iraq s In
ternal affairs and the barbarous
3ltnck against the Iraqi embassy 10
London
(In London
stabbed early
Inl>lh('r 11Rn
raell floc On
LOS ANGELES Jan 30 ("P,
I he defense 10 the S rhan B ~h<H
Sirhan murder tr al SC<'K ng 10 qu
i.lsh h s murder IOdldfi I..nt v. nih,
r ght WC"dnesda\ to tn t 'hl ..... th It
lhe s}stem of select nr. t r;.tnd jUr\lrs
s dlscfJm naton
'iupenor Judge Ht:rht: t \ "' alk
t:>r \('r prosecull n obJl:d« ns gr
UICd pc'rm \S 011 1 I r nJ.: a 1 I l ,
to quash
The pros~ct t n tCt Jcd thaI
SlOCt;> the de-r~n~ -.tlOled(d that Sir
h In f Jt JJl~ shut Sl.'nJlur Kobtorl F
Kenned.) there ,s no po nt In argu
Ing that a d frerentl} Lonstltuted
Jun m ght act d !fuer 11\
The defense lontt:mds the grand
Jun lhal mdlLate-d the ::!4-year
old Jordaman d les not represent a
LrOSs sed on of the .... ommunlty
After the Cl)url approved presen
tat on of eVidence on the motton
chief defense counsel Granl B Co
oper offered Into e\ Idence the na
m~ of all Judoes am the per~ns
the} nominated for erand J.ury from
1959 to 1968 bUI he saId the years
I 1(}' 68 would be the ones used as
representatives of the penod
Then he offered 170 questlOnalres
1,lIed out by 1968 grand JUry no
mlnees and the names of Judges who
nom mated them
have
good
home
from
nl "
h ghcl
trials planned:
Iraq judge saY)S no discrimination
More
-\Ithough the 1""64 ~ufplu)
bab" \10 III be healthier than Ihat of
14( R \Ioe can t louk for an} drama
t reversal that would brme US
back 10 Ihe k nd of 3 billion or 4
b lion dollarc; surpluses we "ere
u,ed to a feo" }(':lrs ago
Exports tot II. d $ :n ~ m II on
list }ear and mporrs $ 13 1 b Ilion
3L .. l rdmg t' Ihe lommerce depart
1 <'nt figures
1h(' exp rts r s( ) per
norlllal t;VPn t sl f.!htl)
Ih n normal r"
Six day war still remains
unfinished, Nasser says
''''IRJ Jln 10IAFPI-PreSld
Nassc sa u here Wednesday
I lhe ~I\ d:l} \\ tl IS in rC'al t}
prC"fal,;c t a v.ar Which IS nol
Itt
I h Eg \ pt 1 hc ld ISla te In
n ddrec;:~ I 1 \rah 1tt: rnatlnn
I trade.;; IInlOn .... onlHe ...s saId
r h ... WOlr remitlllS 10 abqanLC' aniJ
h danger of It threatens the M d
I East desp.l~ III the efforts dep
I I d tn the f« rtC~ )f oeac:c and
J I"'t e
Imper altsm and ItS agents \'oil
(J non Ih(>r pf'aCe nor frccdom he
d bcca I<;e for them freedllm
I n donllna1l0n and the peac('
) \ "' nt s surrender t the r
pI Ins and plols
1 he Arab nation hid never \ 01
alC"l! other nat on s tern tor} Nas
t r "a d ",hilt:' the PalE'st Illan peo
I had the r lerr tor} \ l!oted
Mean"hlle IhE' tern or} "f threc
\r h ntltlom \\ho v.ere members l f
th(' UN \10 IS 0 up ed b} Isr ('1
ba ked bv Imperlll Sl f )rl,;e" he
Sa J
He addeod The Arab nation
htl .. n3i013med human relations
\\ h the fa thful of till rellglOus
LOOlITlUnltles mcludlllg the Jews
\\ hout any raCial d "crimination
throughout ItS history But the
1\ :lbs are conS dered;)s second
c1a c s Cltlzens In their o\\n tern tory
K .. upled by Israel \
DISCUSSIng thE:' baSIC elements of
lhe Israel Arab ~on(llcl he re al
led that Europeans were subjected
to NaZJ racism and have not ycl
orgollen all the I,;onseauence-s of
It On their SIde Africans sa\lo co
IOnlallsm take root n I {" hpart of
their contment
There se-ems \0 haH' been rela
t HI~ Iltle ncrC"ase n tbc v':'llurne
of mports s nce June he sa d
Havana requIres thiS lomphcated
procedure <lflegedJ} hpcause It IS
dangerous for Jets to take off fully
loaded from the mternatlonal aIr
pOrt
Instead properllor aircraft have
to b{ sent to Varadero--where the
runway IS nearly a kilometre sho
rte-r-to p ck up the stranded pas
sengers and .fly them home
A.ClordlOg to reports clrculaung
10 the U S most of the hi Jackers
end up In Cuban Jails although
thIs has not so far been confirm
ed
t luI S(enN}- h£'t\lot'Cn h \C M Irl
d thto SI.: 1d f\ a rporl \ iJrad~ro
1\0 ~lIon1ttrt-...... \} "herc the pa
s~ ngt roo:: uf k dn pped \ f aft \Ioert:
taken b} hus
rh alrpt. Tt n staul In th{ rle bas
If( ad~ dapted ht'lf to US prices
and JS reportcJ .... harglng S 10 for
a steak
So far all h Jalke-d a reraft
arr "'cd bad In the U S m
(" nd t on a fter be ng flown
emph b} their crews d reet
Jose Marll
B \GHDAD Jan 30 (AFP)-
Colonel All Hodl PreSident of re
volullonary tribunal which passed
lhf' death scnlences on the alleged
~r: es hane-ed on Monday yesler
dnv def.cndcd the tnbunal and the
'\cntenl.:es from accusaUons of InJUS
II ,
\t the same time he announced
th.q a new tnal would shortly take
plaLe at whIch a number of people
,ouid fnce charges of wo.rktng for
.., gn IIltclhgencc servrces 1
Inn statement to the Bagl]oad
o ~ "rver the only English lang
lage dally In Iraq the colonel
lit nlcd thai lhe ntne Jews who were
hanged had been mnOl.:cnt men ex
ll.:lIlet! ..nlrly bccl'lUSC of th(llr rei
, n
Af
AI 300 000'
lid AI
-------.,••*,---
•m
1968: worst year in U.S.
foreign trade in 3 decades
•companies
laSt 10 months
I' \BUL J,n )0 tBakhtari
Dr Z Ib hullah Eltez.am faculty
1 (mhcr "If th(' College of Econo
111 s K lbul UnlHrslty l<'fl Kabul
1 lh( fedlC ral Republ L of (J{."-r
III lin \lc ..1crdav Dunng h s eight
\\l.:ek .. <;t;l\ Ih('IC' Dr Eltezam \\ III
!t: t (p l (Iugne Ru\:hom and
B nn un C'r<:ll £'
formed
15
KABUL Jan 30 (Bakhtar) -Du
r ng the last 10 months 15 export.-
Import Industnal and conslructton
l:ompan es have been formed With a
total lap tal of "orne Af 28 millIon
\\ \SHll'lJTON lan 30 (AP)-
The US Commerce Department
J <:: lost:d \\e-dnesd.a\ h!:ures sho\\
nl:: US rerformance In the foreign
trade flelej dur ng 1~()8 uas the
orst n more than lhree decade5
,,\ ill am H (harlener aSSlsl.C!nl
se relan of .... 0 nmerce for economlL
llfa r~ th:H the 1968 figures do not
1(" ('<::-'~H h me-fln dctf"norat on I.: f
ltd£' balanle "II l( nt ntle th.s
\Car
\Vp l;C'em tu h 1\'(' bottomed oul
t hitrIellN "a d not ng that (he In
r<: <:.e n mporls th~t played sut..h
t b g rok n ... hr nk,ng the sl~e )f
thc ...urplu~ n 1)68 scelllS to b£' lar
gel} :ner
n IA I" Ill( mbl
1h( lJ" &1 Ir tt IA I A 1\ lur
tl~ntly <tSkllU: .ts III mb( rs f I It
..... IfU )f $ ..,,, 000 fu the iJrre-... t ond
In\lll on of air P flIt ... :-.h old hf
f Ilrodu (;J I he Nutll n tl P lOIs
(luh s conSidering I parallel re
'ard .1 $ 20000
At the same lime the US slate
Department IS trvlng tu get UnHed
Nal ons mt"mbC'rs ...upport for a new
extrad tlOn agreement
And while all thiS glXS on tht"
Departme-nt of Justice and federal
t..ourts are concerning themselves
\\Ilh symbolic sent.ences If the Iden
t Iy of an air pJrat.e IS known
This was the case With the DC 8
h lacked on Januaq: thtrd while on
a flight from New York to Miami
Penalties In the Umted States
for air piracy range from at least
20 }ears detention to death
A poll amon,g U 5 atr:hnes show
cd that most of the passengers on
h Jacked planes made an effort to
enJoy the unexpected excurSlon-
once they had got over the shock of
the hi Jacking Itself
There \\erc reports of the beau
der f rc-to appea as a prosec: ut on
\\ Ilness
Sha \ "'i I~ forme managing
I 1.: .. (r (If Internatl( n;)1 I rade Man
In Ne" OrJea lS a trade promotton
or~Jn "allOn He \~ 3S n army rna
l'r III \\ 1rld \\ ar II !Od re el\ed,
thE.' le~lon of melll nd other de
.... oratlons
Sha\'o has shorl th nkmg gray
n I He smokes rath<>r slcadll}
dr ,n/:: on kmg SIzed flltert ps now
<'Ind then sCflbbJec; or doodles on
a \ cllow legal pad
Our ng a recess he \\ r} I} told a
rep 1rter \\ ho \\ as introduced to
hilI III sorry" e aren t provldlllg
\ u , h much of a show
I hcse are Akakhel Sahaml Co
AI 2000000
Zahul Export Import Co
6000000
R.ghllal Ltd Co At 500000
Mahmoud Shah AZlZ Co Ltd
\f 1000000
Kh In Jan (0 I td
\\ nk I Export (l
100 000
N )urlada (0 Ltd AI 3OtlOOO
r,kth I (u ltd At 5000000
M trl pnlo ZICI (0 I td "f
'00 tlOll
I n'1 It (u lid AI 1000000
\kh lr T lop< rt Import Co Af
1 l1t~~)
Kh lnahaJ Kar Ikul Cooperallve
\l '000 000
I Ill.m Hl (0 Ltd Af 300000
Hchzad (unc:truc!lon Co N
'\ (00(11"0 ~nd Salang ConslruL
1 n (0 Af ' 000 000
KABUL, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30,1969 (DALWA 10.1347 SH)
u.s. PRESS BORED WITH HI·JACKING
Juror selection in "Kennedy
case continues
\\A,HINlJION J n 10 IDI'Ai
Ihl h:nlh I r raft h J d: ng t
.h Ihl "e Ir fur th<' '\Illl.:r I... tn
b {'J \\ III th \\h h St:rH
k. nKS \\ 1 \ rth \1... 1 Il
IllLnl ... n n Iht: n" n
( lurnns
I r II nth... ,J S JlplonlJts ~nd
1 II un author t cs have b.cen Ir~
n~ III \H rk Hil dTectl\e- ( unter
mtcasures at:alllst a r plrale<; \\ho
use p stols klllves and threal c fur
force the diverSIOn of aircraft III
the ntNnO-lIonal airpOrt Jose Ma
rl ~ ne Ir Havana
I hf' om miSSion f< und no UN
h"'t: du ('01 dL nspraLV
\ l( ng " lnesc:....-:~ <:ummoned b\
( (r s n tre former 1 e:\as governor
a d Mr h hn B ( nnally occu
p:Jnt<; f lhl prc'ldent al 11I1l0llSine
\\ h n Ken h:Jy "as shot (onnally
\\ ou ldt"d ser lusl~
nnall\ ...a d Tuesda)
prle 1 c:lunt lr Iv al tlh Ir tl
I I I \\ ulJ hIt: to rt' pc t to a
urt rJer f ne \He I<;"ued for
rpcara 1 l
In In:)thl'r d('\elnpnunl
t Jlpart 11.:nt )l:rt~d for th rd
led 1,,1 ;ji,: .... nl St:: ret scntl:c agent
R \ l'dllClman-v.ho \\ t~ III the
p f,Uf'llll lar \hln t Lame un
plot"
'-'I \\ ORI E \NS Jan 10 (",PI
-1 he prosecution and defense fa ....
I Ihr l h 1 frf'sh I ~t of prospt"1,;
Jlf r.. \\ednesda\ nth, (ll\
\ nsp ran trial ex USing c\
le from a poslal clerk With
11 h ldren to a bachelor geologlst
\\ Ih 1 Ined op ilion aboUl the l:as~
I he Jdlense v.u~ rcduted tll ls
1"1 \ perempll r} thallen&el: th
wllgh lhl.: stat<' had three left When
thl'<;e are gone ne Iher SIde can ex
I s a pruspet:t ve luror \\lthout le-
I! I H sc Four htJnd t:d persons
h'l:n ('Xd 11 ned "tnl.: the tnal hr
.... n J<JJ)Ulf\ "'1
fen Jurors and '"0 alternates
11U"1 be !ooealed before dlstrl t al
llJrnc) J 111 Garnson lan try 10 link
"ih 1\' \ th the aSSaSSln;Jtlon uf Ke
nnll..I\ " emb€'r .., J~(J In Oal
II" r t:":\a~ \.. L'lL t findlllg comrnls
on h aucJ by Lhlef JustH:e Earl
\\ nen conclut.le I that Oswald ac
t ng alon<> shol Kenncd\
All the\ h:ne been able to agree
on IS tbat the hi Jack1ngs can only
be stopped If the Cuban government
coope ates-and there is little ch
anCe of that happening at the mo
ment
Hopes :J.rffl belOg plOned on a ser
e::; of indiVIdual actions-such as
the VISI to Cuba In mid January
b) the secretary general oC the In
tern3tlOnai Air Transport Associa
tlOn <lATA) Knut HammarskJoeld
Details of hiS talks With Cuban offi
lal<; wert' }.;ept secret although Cuba
l!('lc'gnllOn Icadtct Henrv Cabol
L(dg(' Vlsltlt! Saigon tounterpart
I h U1\ 0 llg I am fir a workmg
....( ss on ... (st( rday Iflcrno« n prHlr
I thl s('lond full silting of the
ft ul \~ 1\ pl IC(' ("oofcl('nc(' here
t I i\
In ld n t n n subst m
t\( IIH'II ns lhp t\~ lradero;;
l r( unci( 1 .... 1( ( I t« bC' setlhng
It f q Jl .... t ( n I \\ h eh (f Ihl m
\~ uld .... pt lk f\l ...... t
he ::llll:d sId{' lakes lhe flo I
lhe Id f lhr ('ommulllst s de \\ n\
l h Il d rr II Ihe first siltIng la I
S \tulda\
Ambassador Lam also m< I v.. 11 h
Fre rlt h fOle gn mlnlst{'1 Michel
Opble ('stcrd"v aft(,l11oon Que!;
II n d ilS he (merged hi m the
mlll "', he \\ ould Sen 111\ that
thev had dls( USSl d ('urrent pn
hlems
Asked \ hat he l xPC'('l( d
Ihl f til \\h s(>-;<:.~n tod(l\
Ilpllt,>d thC' Illltlal s('sslOns
1""- thC' r gc <.d mutu",l adjustment
l f the pnsltll ns f thp p Irlles III
pr('se nce'
..
briefs
I
\
NLF ANN10UNCES
IT WILL OBSERVE
SEVEN-DAY TRUCE
Home
B'\MI\N Jan lt1 llbkhllrl
\ Bam In hLl lTlJ bl ~ d sappt. InJ
In <.l SOO\\ hank as passengl.: r'\ 111
Ilmhltlr)lh;dttl.:~hlU"" lhe
nus \\ b found Ihrce days IDler Du
rlOg this liOlt! lh She-ocr pas.., re
!lamed dosed to trarnc due to hea
\ \ snO\~ In the \ IClOlt) 5no", In
Ihe 10\\ er slopes was I 5 metre.:: high
\\hIie at the pass It stOOd at 25
metres
TALUQAN Jan 30 (Bakhlarl-
A team of SiX experts members of
the Agncultoral Economics PeP-
a'ttmenl of the college of agnculture
Kabul Url'lVerSII} arnved here on a
week S VlSlt
Durmg Its stay hert' the team will
study ~\ heal markcttlOC procedures
and prospects The study IS part of
a plan to Jmpro\e marke1tmg of
wheat 111 order to prOVIde an mcen
tt~e for wheat farmE"Ts to lO .... r'£>ase
production
KABUL Jno 30 Illakhlarl- rhe
"Igh n R I t rpSu nt S I... (-'1\ h<ls
"-'.:nl llH. :;. l!1.::) f !o\mpilh\ tu lhe
\In n Rld (n ... '.; tt\ and
h Ir In III I{ d I II III ISm
S, c1~ Ih r Lnl t rrn 11 Iran
d fl d ngs n 1(.... \llgLie
KA,RAtHI Jan ,,0 {ReuICrI-
(ont nl I.:d vh)!l:n ( la<:t nlchl senl
th d, h 10 I S l: FrJJ3\ to '0
\\ th ml re fK'( pie k lIed It l ahiJlf? S
UllJ Ir In\\aICi ralh\ I} st;)\lun about
... .,..; \... 11 S uth asl of Ray.. alplnd
Pol l("- \ Ith lear e I~ fired to break
P (J r \U l f d n onSlr tors after
t hl \ P )rt d t h \ (' st )ncd t
11 n ;.tllJ lh:~tru\cd ~Ignals
Enltr I Jl ht pl1 ( hell.: lln
II nH:t! that l\l() pe pic \\ ,undeo ,,:J
the Kar I h " oUlh n suburb (If
I 4<'1 ib;1 I fln \lunLi \ had d eJ
hosp I I \ \outh sl t IIlO
\ unded 1 uesdct\ It l:Ia fl::..<t I E.,'lst
I lk ~I.J all:) l.IlJ )cslerdil\
t'lfean" hlle ViS line Burmese prl.:
Jt It Uenl:r II Nc \\ n h h LJn eli
I.: I .<t 1\ da\ \ I I 1 I' J a Ea<:t
p I~ III rtclllhlt: Our {; 1 d
lhe I: ur t:...... [!l\e n 11,;1 n for
th ... an cllil nil hut It \\ ..... hil.:I, d
r 101 ph 1 h\ Ih L1 ... t Irhl.: t ill a
n D t
VOL VII, NO 258
SAIGON Jan 30 fAFP) - The NatIOnal Llberahon Front ann
ouneed Monday would observe a seven pay truce dunng next mon
th s new year (Tel) perlOd but a South VIetnamese government
::opokesman saId It was still too early for Saigon to announce any
t1 uce plans
The Front s truce announcement came as military spokesmen
ndlcated that the Viet Cong was steppmg up It terrorIst actlvltles 111
SaIgon and attempt,ng to bUIld up forces III the Mekong delta
South Vlctnarncs mil tal y sources h<l.v(' ill cady admltten thl1t
the Viet Cong and North VI(:.'tnamesc m ght he planning 10 ) lunch
l1n offenSive before the Tet celebratIOns
,
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Afghan diary
Delhi meeting
discusses use
of manpower
(C? !fIll/it'd from pa~ l)
ac;,ked me the follo\lomg question
Would you allow a dumb guy
1 ke our neIghbour to have all the
good cs 1.0 himself)
KnOWing full welt that her mmd
\\as Ol,; .. up cd by the pounne mto
our neIghbour 5 house anythme un
der the sun because of that J ttl('
Id man I shruiZged my shoulders
FInd said well but he won t bud
ge I could nol tell her It was 1m
moral to prey UpoD the ~ft8 bro
ught 10 a so called saint
Sweetheart let us have thiS gold
rnlDe In our own place and not al
10\10 anybody to ake h m away from
us she pleaded
BUI before I could answer we
both saw from the shop a few peo
pIe commg to our neighbour s W Ih
carpets brought b\ porters On see
109 thiS my Wife s moulh watered
while I sneaked ou unnotlC:ed
NEW DELHI Jan 29 (Rell'er)
I Ih Ir rmnlsters and dclcg:Hc<;
I r( n 11 As.lan I,;ountnes met here
)e<:lcrday 10 dlStUSS how to makt
(1l( It \(' usc )f the V<:lst r<-"serve.,
of manpower 10 ASia to mcrea'l:
prodUct Vlly and standard of ltv ng
I he vice preSident of India V \
(, r told the lOaugural seSSIOn i
thl onference The bas I,; I m (I
labour poliq throuehout develop
109 ASII should be to llnCO\N tht
"'I ng.., of l:reat \C enerl!v Ih tt 1('
h tJd£'n III the mmen<;.("- re<;{'f\( (f
m I power thOlt A!>ll P )SSt"SSt Tl
uhllldnr
Deleg 1t,,'ns attending the nnl
renLe arc from Cambodia (C) I 1
Ind a lnd HIes a Iran Japan South
"'orra \1:llaysla Nepal Phil pJn<"S
S ngapnre Tha land and South
Vletnanl AfghaOistan " altcndmg
a~ en observer
Not' only
Police notice
the Afghan Port Authority
here with informs
brought In the car otherWIse shall be trea.
indiVIduals v- ho bl Ing Wlth them cars fromAll
Goods
If there IS anything In the
ments should be available for the use by customs of
flclals
ted as smuggled goods
smugghng WIll be apple<:! but also
such goods lost shall be honoured
abtoad not to ha\ e an) commodIties
In the consignment note and the purchaSIng
whIch do not belong to the car
All IeSldent foreIgners are kmdly requested not
to hll e servants cooks gardners etc m their offIces
and homes untIl they acqulle police permiSSIon
Employers are also urged to keep Wlth them the
Idel1tlflcatlOn card the employee s home and present
address and to have the employees inti oduced to them
b) someone who WlII gual antee to fmd the employee
m case he leaves Without pelmlslon or prior notIce
ThiS notIce had been given once before but dur
mg the year the police have had diffIcult expenences
because some mdtVIduals have not paId heed to the
J equest
I f there IS to be European ulllon
th~ I.:ornerston~ will have to be
Fr Inco GC'rman Crlendshlp Any
glnnl(> It the m lp shows thiS It
'i betw<."£'n these two countncs th)t
ther<.' h(ls heen the greatest ennllty
In the past and It s therefore bet
WN"n them that the £rcatcst effort IS
nceded for friendship The repeated
Il( dents of these years show thiS
If nothlOg else-although It should
not b(' for£oUeo that the first years
of the Entente Cordlalp bt>tween Fr
an~ and Great Bntaln were also
marked by nl,; dents of thiS kind
wh ch In the long run l:ounte-d for
nothlOg bes dt tbe con!\lderable
gfl. \loth In real trlendsh p whlth the
Ent<,nl{"- Inaugurated
Be~ des the polllical \\- Ills of Adc
n:luer and d(' Gaulle the gT0wth)r Fr H1eo German friendship has
b~n m ldt: pass ble by the Iact tha I
We .. t German} lS a diVided natlun
\\ "il (,ernpn}-", th \\hl .... h (he
I ( (' ld~hlp Treat} ex sts- s not as
l J ssal or a, Lentral as the old
llr nnnv UStJ III be Faunf: the
C"mI1H nlst camr ac:ross the- Elbe
\\ <,SI (,erman~ has In a new sense
bo n the rna n €'CI~e .... ( un try of
pst \Ioar Eur1p<"
For th<> f:ro\loth of the- European
1ll0\cment Ih s IS of cap tal Impor
tanLe Tht' aim IS eventual) to br
mg E<tstern Europe- mto the Circle
a" "ell as Greal Bnta n and the
oUlh 109 slates of ScandlllavI3 and
fhe Mediterranean area But thiS
cannot be done Without fIrmness at
thc centre
The sp nl of rancour which ap
p£'ars to (haractense many of Pre
s,d('nt de. Gaulle s pronounc(menls
on lOternatlonal affaIrs-ran our
aga nst the UOlted States rancour
aga nst Great Britain now rancour
agalOst Israel-tends to diSgUise the
po<;ltl\ie srde of hiS European Ideas
These arC" Incarnated In the Fran
co German Fnendshlp Treaty and
If th s lasts In the sense In which
II \\ as ntended at the begmn ng
that It should last It WIll outWCJgh
aU the negatIve aspects of French
polle} n recent years
Nixon's man at Paris\fa'ks
understood the complexi ty of
Lodge s pnmary lob 10 Vletn Vtetnamese pohtlcs better than
am Was to work successfulIv With any other AmeTican He has a
the government In De109 whloh reputatlOn for coolness and rese
by and large, he dId He was not rve (some say arrogance) and for
supreme ehlef On the hnes of straIght forward deahng lsome
Templer III Malaya or MacArthur say bluntness or mflexlbJl,tvl
III Japan and hIS pohtlcal f,us He IS a hard worker thnu~h he
tratlOns were matched by hIS h became known for d propensIty
mltahons ViS-a-VIS the military to afternoon naps
bwld-up at a t,me when both Back for the thIrd time III the
he and General Westmorel1!ntl V,etnam nng Lodge made a
commander of the US !Jrces n statement on January 5 III Bonn
South Vietnam had seD Irat· hot (Western Gennany) ",he,e he
hnes to WashlOglon has been ambassador SlOce IYr.~
He held that the way to def assesslllg hIS new aSlgnment
eat the commUnists was to root The negottatIng of peace JS try
out the few thousanrl hard (Ole mg and dehcate It medns weIgh
Viet Cong pohtlcal cadres a p 109 our views 10 the bala""e cf
ocess that only began after hIS ]usbce testmg them agam:')t the
departure from Vletnctm One ot prmclpal of mterest and ordenn"!
hiS main concerns \\ as toa pac) them tor purposes of comproJnI
flcatlOn programme-he had hIgh se
hopes for the revolutionary tr Much western press commfnt
3lfllng schemes has been forthcoml[\.g on the use
Long before the Pans talk~ of the word complomlse Bllt
Lodge saId he thought thel e wo comment IS perhaps prematurp
uld never be a negotiated settle he WIll be taklOg ordors fr Jm the
ment of the war but lilat It VlO new preSident and what Nixon s
uld Simply Wind dOWl It IS a pohcles arc has stili to eJ11erge
WIdely held 0plOlOn that L dge fFWF)
Florist
FRG-French friendship
OCAM summit
to discuss
Nigerian war
Kabul
KINSHASA J n '9 tAPI-Ten
forl ndl sp€'akm~ Afocan presldent~
11 t<lke up the N genan Ci\ll \loar
lht ;\.$ro Malagasy Common Or
g n sat on (OCAM) summ t an
Ol AM foreign nlinJst("r sa d Tues
d '}
He sa d the question did not JrISe
11 the four hour opening session
1uesda} but the prOi:'ramme contln
ues
Ol '\M S€'Cretary general Fahlou
Kant \\ ho rarel~ dlredly retu9Cs a
question \\ lS asked at a brleflOg If
the mattcr Lame up He replied
I c.annot answer that questIOn
I wo chiefs of state prescnt pre
sldents Felix NouphouetbOlghy of
the Ivory Coasl and Albert Bongo
of Gabon have recognised the scs
SlOnlst B afra regime
Two other here PreSident Hama
nl Own of Nlgcr and Joseph D
Mobutu of the ('on£o are on the
OrganIsation of Afncan Unity
(O"UI consul tat ve lommJ1tee on
N ger i wh .... h has recommended I
s nglf' Niger iI
It \\8S not known If the II.)
month old connlct \\ould appear on
the final I st of resolutlons or whe
th£'r d scuss ons would remalTl In
formal
The forclgn minIster who prefel
[ed not to be named has been ... Iose
to the N:Jgenan quest on and ha!)
performed other pcac(' seeklO£ task"
n Afr ca
Kane sa d the chiefs of state 1,;011
Lentmtl:od on eLOnoom: questIons In
Ihl.: r first S(":!oSll n at Mount Stanle~
tln ample-gardcned reSIdent al Lom
rle:'\: I.: f Moubt tu '\ o\(>r the th
(ongl R \er Rap ds
(COnttnued from peru 2)
to offer n FriendshJp Treaty of the
same sort as the One with Franc<,--
wh eh would post date the Jotter
and therefore concC"1 t oul
1 hiS !oougge-stlon however mere
Iy shows that those who thmk upon
these hnes have misinterpreted the
b tSlc data of European politiCS
The~ hav{" lost sH:ht of tbe rna n
ssues by concentrattna on details
F~" the growlb of friendshIp bet
\\e:en nations has Ilitle to do With
the growth of economic .... ooperat on
between them Fr endsblp can ex st
wlthO t (conom C cooperation and
llct \trsa
Carnations, Gladiola
and Rose- Buds a waIt
you even on FrIdays at
Kabul FlOrist Corsages
are also made to order
,Address Between the
Blue Mosque and the
French Club in Share
Nau
Tel 22800
(COnl1n/le.' from page 2)
forceful adVocate of slmultaneo
us pohtlcal actlon to <tahlhse the
government of Soutn VIetnam
and help It towards rdorms Ihat
would brmg It the support of lIS
people
Lodge s first term 1n VIetnam
began m 1963, Just before the ov
erthrow of PreSident Diem He
was WIdely commended for hel
pmg to hold the South VIetnam
ese Government together III the
months that followed and estab
hshmg good relatIOn. With the
BuddhIsts as they emerger! as "
pOlitical force
But havmg lost Cathohc good-
will at the overthrow cf D,em
he lost support among tho Budd
hlsts for opposmg theIr efTorts to
WIn early natIOnal electIOns Du
rlDg hiS second term he support
ed shaky mlhtary g )vernmen
led by the then tnexpenenced
Atr V,ce Marshal KYat the tl
me of BuddhIst upheavab ThIS
accounts for the hl~h standmg
Lodge has WI th the Th,.u Ky Ie
glme whIch has been enthUSIast
Ie about hiS latest ~ppomtm€"nt
Nigeria
THIS
IS
A
~iOUSE
~D
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
r 0 If' rnri
;.... Lhurthi J and other Pr ll,tant
lnd non reltg llUS bod es ha\( also
L ntr bUled On a large Sl.:Llle
If sO 11 h 3bOll he fln nLlng
)1 the Blafran r'"g me rema ns om
L1all} um."-;\plalneJ It sel."lllS hkely
Ihat an mLre;t"lng number l f \Vest
Eur lpean and N( rill ".mer I,;Lln su
pp lrt('rs (f the~ humanl~arlan or
g In sal sWill \-xg n to Ll<;k for
Ihe publlll~ng of full dl.'ta Is of
funds r<llseJ fu Bilfran reI ef and
for steps to bl,; tak<>n to prt."-\enl am
nw.npprl)pnat n l f lonH'rt hie I.:U
rrC'r (y Susp l m (nt.."(rn I g the
B Ifran handl ng r thc:-ot: fl.lnds
h 1\l been hcu!htenc.d h\ a rC't'0rl
Irum GC'nu l thCl 0, k\\u r fused
1 I nllll Dr A.ugu~1 l lOdl (m1m
ss ncr C (ncr \1 t, r A I t N 10:(>[ a
B nfra f the In c It (I II Red
Cross (omm tiC'(' \\hcn h(' \lsJted
B afr:l re'\:entl\
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
Ing themselves up
We don t think we need to do that
You know us pretty well
There IS however one thing we d like to say and that
)S that we d appreciate It If you'd mentIOn us to a fn-
end and InVlte hIm to become a subSCriber
And If he mentIOns you to us we'll glVe him a 10'10
dlSCOllPlt
E\ ER"\' THURSDA"\' 9 P 1\1 TO
2 A 1\1
DINNER DANCE
WITH MISIC 8\ Tilt RLUE
SHARKS AND A SfUCT
MENI'
JERUS'\I E~I J.n '\~ Pl
-FI fleen Ara b \ umen l {'rday
bee ln a Sit In the Domal \losq
ue here to protest lsrat.:' 1 ( Cl U
patlOn nf old Jerusalem a~d \Vest
[J mk J( roan
I\lea,n\l hlle mSlde the h 1 se
pulchre 12 other WOmer. .. ut of
01 IglTI d leam (f)O t JIll ued
thE' I Sit In plute~lmg for lhl.' sa
me cause
BnUSSELS Jan 29 fAFP,
The SIX of the Common Market
ycstel day began looking nt! det
<'J1I~ of the EEC C0O1m1SSl0lIS con
trovelslal plans for swecl) n re
forms III agncullUlf' ovpr II Co ne
xt decade
rhe f lrm problems \l (r(' diM U
ssed bv foreIgn mlnlsl('l!'i Id rnl
n stc>rs (f finance and lL: I(u!ture
(n the seCl nd day (f 1 I 0 day
sf'SSlun Jut: to Wind up tin ght WI
th an( thcr round of talks on re
lalH ns \~ Ith Britain illll! «ther
countries whll'h hilve appll(d for
I Er membel shIp
----
U~IUAH Ana Jan 29 ,AF I
R If1 a \ cstcrdav chall('n~"':i f('de
ral NlgC'na to accept a p blSCI
II J1 dlspuLed al cas as 11 ul
tilT Itl.' test f tlr p( III tno
lah 111\
Ttw ('hallengl Icpcall1 t3l
hel ('ails ~((ll'l I feocr Ii N g
III )(' ldl.'r \11l I G('r I JI
k ubi (owon (f h IVIng ~ pt
(r{' It o;;Jlenu: 1 su(h 1101
I Nlgen I bdle\e .... th II
ltd Il1lnontrts I an thCI
m(nls f Blafl in ~oelet\ Ie on
IHr de hl'l Ilst our \~dl by
,Hccplng a c('l~(fle .:loci i:JC!r~l:
log to a plcblslltl" th(' nla ran
.. talcment saId
CALCUTfA Jan 29 (AFPJ
A squad of raIlway pohce opened
f rc on a VIOlent crowd at a sta
tlOn in Assam state yesterday
k1lltng two people and \\ ound
lng an UnkFl('l\\ 11 number of nth
ers
The entire Doille SOl ad was la
ter reported to have boen at I est
ed
Trouble flared at Badarp"r Ba-
zaar station about 300 kms north
e 1St of Calcutta when police started
al gumg WIth a platfoTl'n vendor
over the pTlce of vegetanl"'s
A large crowd gathered and
attacked the pohce forCIng them
to Withdraw to a nearby camp
spent on Jury selection procedu
re
One of the eIght jurymen prev
lOusly aceepted by both defence
and prosecullon stood down be
cause of kIdney trouble and
Monday s sessiOn was devoted to
the seledlOn of a new member
etght man rellred fireman SIdney
Herbert
Four more Jurors and SIX re::t
erve ;Jurymen have to be accept
ed before the tnaj proper can
get underway
---~
IWorld News In Brief
UNCTADrole
questioned by
Western bloc
'H \\ URI tANS L, ""an,
J 11\ _9 IAFP) -The Sixth \\0 k
ng a 1\ ('If the tn~1 of busJn('!;"
11lfl (Iav Sha\\ a~('us('d b\ dlst
II t Itt rnev J m Gqtnson of bl.:
ng Involved \n th{ as..<;assmall n
(I PreSident John Kenned\ was
UNCTAD urged
to institute
preferences
STRASBOURG Ian 29 (AFP)
-The CouncIl of Europe Ycster
day urged all member governm
cn1s of United Nat ons (" nfetell
ce on Tlade and DevelopmPlt
lUNCTADl to plOceed as rapdlv
as posslule \\ nh the pIopo~ed
scheme for a system of non reci
pt cal temUoraI" prcf('IC'1C('5 III
f IV UI of I aw mat r a1 t)o::. u
lls :,eml finished and manufactu
I co goods and proces...o;ed farm pr
rluCb; r 1ile cleve opmg lUU It
rJes
11 ~ It..sJlullOn based on a t:p
«n of a commltlee of Ill: cOun
t:Jl It also called upon] lch mcm
bers of UNCTAD \0 Incrre,e thc
Ir hnanclal aid efforts as Iapldly
\X :-'~l bll In accordan \\ th
th n('\\ t II get figure of l ne per
ltcnl uf GNP agreed by them at
Ne\\ Delhi last year
In Ihe m1erest of the dp\elop
I .L.: ( untlllS themselves the 1('
1 tIS Id more altentl n <:.h
uld btc paid In future to chlC'\
pllmum U:)l of aid rpsour
teS uy 1nkm~ aid to the econo-
mic and sOllal pel fonnances of
benf'fl ('1 \ lountnes lnd hy aC
(rlllL~ Uill1lV <lId to t unlr
\ h "'(' g ,. ('rnments makl se
I.... n I (l )S ~t('I1'" e£Tort t Ich
III 01 l lnd SOCIal pn gT
'lJ (DPI -EITorl:,>
n (je III \ t I br dgt
~ P hd\\Hn R lui Prebl~h St
I \ l I.:lll.'l tl 01 tht UN (onfl:r
I.: n t: I I I rade and Development
1 N( 1-\1) 1 d thl' Vte~tern group
Its \ UN(lAOs tlsks 1\
lhl.: ...1.: unJ UN deHdoplllent d<.."Cade
r hl pr hlt.."l S beIng dlsl.:ussed at
pl I "lll1h:ren\:t: p'uallel to the
l 1 I l:! Nau ms World I rade Co
n I 1...( nlerl.:nLc here
I hc Western and Eastern bloc
nit l)nS w Int to leave the work for
lhl.: c:eLond dc\elopment decade 10
Ihe hands 01 lhe Unlted Nations
ELUIl Imc nd SOllal Counl.:J1
tECOSOCI Preb sch wants UNC
TAD to tlk~ u\er the whole task
Obti\:r\us believe the meet ng
\\ iii end \\ llhuut VISible results It
I.S exp~cted Il) hand over the- whule
complex of questions to the world
tr Ide i,:ouncil for (urther diSCUS
SIan
Thl: world trade council meeting
.... nt nuc<; for anolhcr ten da}s
WASHINGTON Jan 29 (OPA)
-Two armed men hijacked a
USNa tlOnal Alrhnes plane to
Cuba yesterday In the tenth such
Incident thIs Year pl\Unpltng a
major US radIO network to alf
nounce that the au- shuttle bet
ween Miami and Havana IS agam
on 11s way
The plane WIth 25 passengers
and seven crew, was on Its \\ aY
from Los Angeles to MIamI
CAIRO Jan 29 (DPA) - fhe
UAR nabonal assembly may not
ratify the Nuclear Nonprohfera
tion Treaty 1f Israel contmues
to put obstacles In lhe path of
Implementallon of the treaty,
government spokesman Mohamm
ad Hassan al bayat sa d here
Tuesday
0750 WASHINGTON J a:1 2U - Italy
land Turkey on Tuesrl::ty becamethe 86th and 87th natlllns to sIgnthe Nuclear Nonprohferatlon Tr1005 aaty
LAGOS Jan 29 (A" J - The
InternatIOnal CommIttee of the
0855 Red Cross nCRC) was expected
to resume 1tS mercy 31dJft of rc
her suppltes to encircled Btnfl il
fl (m Colnnou eapllal nf Niger
lIS small neighbour Dahomey
1150 (hplom ItlC' sources here said 1 \I
esday
Dr August LIndt ICnr nl ef
1050 (lolclmator for NlgcTla 'Jr.d SWISS
ambassador to the SOVH.'t UtlIon
conferred 1 uesdav \\ Ith NIgl nan
external aff,nrs cornmls:-.I( nl r DI
OkOl Ankpo tfter returlllnl.; Ir
om t otont u
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Skies In the norUlern northea
h rn "iuuthern south"esterl1
\\ estern and central regIon.., win
he.: dOtJIh lnd other pal1s of
tht countn clear Ycstcrday the
\\arnH.!'it a~:,as were NCCnlrOi'
I' lr d1 Iud J 1lallbad With a hI
J:h flf IK ( 1.-1 I The (oldest ar
l I \\t n Shahrak and 131 \\Ith
a I hI" of 31 <. -24 F \uth ra
111 Illd ... no\\ Iud n Bammn f 1
II. I had .. lJ II II Shahrak I al and
\urth s llmt.: had ram and suo"
I lid 1\ ~ tC"Olpcla1ure In Kahul It
It! W a III "IS U ( P F \\Jth ell
llltt' II cloud\ \\lIId spC'ed was
r Idul III Kabul :It -1 to 7 kn
ots
K l!lda-har
BanulJl
Allana Afghan Airlmes'
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OPFN TONIGHT
Z lher Shahl l\1oh Jan K'lan '\att
'31111 K 1rte Seh
H.:1~lr nah Ron
'\ Ill" I :\lashcnu Pllie Rhf'shtl
:\1\\1 Parwan Karte Parwln
I tt f 1QlH Dan\ aze Labon
'Inrt:tz I Lab£' llaTia
l1a~htar A T ;\/1 f-\d
It lkhtcr 'ad£' 'ndrabl
'laronf (h ualll Tnrabaz
I d1pd TC"l11ur Shah I "att
Lemar Murad h.h lnl
Zclal Balar£' Shain
PashtooOl<;:tan Uazaare ~hahl
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